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八大优势赋能第五届广印展 
Eight Advantages Empower PRINT CHINA 2023

从PRINT CHINA 2023看印刷业发展面临的三大机遇与挑战
Three Opportunities and Challenges Faced by Printing Industry by Judging from 
PRINT CHINA 2023

巨头悉数参展  PRINT CHINA 2023报名持续火爆
PRINT CHINA 2023 Registration Continues to Be Hot and All Giants Have Registered

PRINT CHINA 2023国际媒体周将于2月26日-28日举办
PRINT CHINA 2023 International Media Week Will Be Held on February 26-28

PRINT CHINA 2023新闻发布会在北京、东莞、温州三地同步联动召开   
Press Conference of PRINT CHINA 2023 Was Simultaneously Held in Beijing, 
Dongguan, and Wenzhou

PRINT CHINA 2023开通专业观众预登记服务
PRINT CHINA 2023 Offers Pre-Registration Service for Professional Visitors 

PRINT CHINA 2023预登记观众抽奖礼品方案
Lucky Draw Prize Scheme for Pre-Registered Visitors of PRINT CHINA 2023

PRINT CHINA 2023启动国际观众组织
PRINT CHINA 2023 Starts International Visitor Organisation Work

“南方十省（区）印协线上交流会”圆满举办
Great Success of the Online Meeting for the Printing Associations of Ten Provinces 
(Regions) in the South China

观众组织更进一步  全国各省市印协工作交流座谈会成功举办
Further Developing Visitor Organisation: Having Successfully Held a Work 
ExchangeSymposium Among Provincial and Municipal Printing Associations Nationwide

PRINT CHINA 2023多举措确保观众质量
A Number of Measures to Ensure the Quality of PRINT CHINA 2023’s Visitors

PRINT CHINA 2023参展商服务手册新鲜出炉
Release of the Exhibitor Manual of PRINT CHINA 2023

PRINT CHINA 2023官方网站开通在线提交会刊信息、展品信息、参展商证件申请系统
PRINT CHINA 2023’s Official Website Offers a System for Journal Information and Exhibit 
Information Submission, and Exhibitor Certificate Application Online

PRINT CHINA 2023即将推出云展平台
PRINT CHINA 2023 Is About to Launch a Cloud Exhibition Platform

PRINT CHINA 2023官方小程序“一部手机看展会”即将推出
PRINT CHINA 2023 Official Mini App (in WeChat) “Visiting the Exhibition with a Mobile 
Phone” Is to Be Launched

PRINT CHINA 2023丰富多彩的同期活动
PRINT CHINA 2023 Features Rich and Varied Concurrent Activities
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02 第五届中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会

卷首语  Foreword

2023年4月11日～15日，备受业界瞩目的“第五届中

国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会”（PRINT CHINA 2023）

将在中国 • 东莞盛大开幕。作为“北京国际印刷技术展览

会”（CHINA PRINT）的姊妹展，“PRINT CHINA 2019”

曾经以14万平米的展出面积，1,268家的展商阵容，20万人

次的买家规模，跃升为全球同期最大规模、最旺人气、最

具行业影响力的世界性印刷行业盛会。

这个记录有望在2023年再次被刷新。据统计，截至目

前，业内众多明星企业均已报名参展PRINT CHINA 2023，

其中，海德堡、高宝、小森、利优比新菱（嘉和顶新）、

惠普、柯尼卡美能达、富士集团、方正、博斯特、天津长

荣等行业大腕将以强大阵容亮相。展会预计展出面积14万

平方米，专业观众18万人次，线上观众40万人次。

自诞生起，PRINT CHINA便坚守全球化路线，以开放的

眼界、专业的视角，致力于为全球印刷买家搭建一个贸易、

合作、交流的高端商务平台。2021年6月CHINA PRINT大

展召开同期，PRINT CHINA 2023组委会宣布项目启动，此

后，组委会迈开了“紧锣密鼓”的宣传推广脚步。PRINT 

CHINA的“国际范”，亦为其赢得了环球印刷联盟及亚洲

印刷展览联盟成员国的青眼相加，他们特意组织VIP买家

代表团亲临展会现场。作为回报，PRINT CHINA组委会决

定在展会同期为这些VIP买家代表团提前安排专业的参观

路线。

与其说PRINT CHINA是各大品牌同场竞技的擂台，倒

不如说是印刷行业企业相聚、学习交流的国际化大舞台。

为了让这个大舞台传递出更多的新技术、新工艺、新产

品，以及行业发展的大趋势和方向，组委会将于展会同期

推出一系列的行业交流活动，例如，第五届国际印刷技术

卷首语
发展论坛、第九届中华印制大奖颁奖典礼、环球印刷联盟

会议、亚洲印刷展览联盟会议等。

为了让一直关注PRINT CHINA 2023的业界同仁能够先

睹为快，提前获知展会重要信息、感受明星企业风采，组

委会决定于2023年2月26日～28日举办国际媒体周活动，

提前揭开展会神秘面纱。届时，来自全球五湖四海的行业

专业媒体记者、行业协会负责人、重量级参展企业约200人

将汇聚于此，共同参与。

此外，PRINT CHINA 2023的网上观众预登记工作现已

全面开通，欢迎海内外专业买家提前登记参观。需要提醒

各位展商的是，请提前登记买家团客户数量，主办方将协

助办理好入场参观券，并提前邮寄给您，以使VIP客户的展

会参观更为便捷。希望在我们的共同配合下，做好展商和

买家的商贸配对工作。

最后，展会组委会诚挚地邀请您继续关注和支持PRINT 

CHINA 2023，我们将竭力为行业同仁提供最为专业和周到

的服务。

一个国内最大规模的印刷行业展览会、一场举世瞩

目的全球印刷行业奥林匹克盛会，让我们共同见证PRINT 

CHINA 2023的到来。

2023年4月11日～15日，让我们再次相约中国•东莞，

聚焦PRINT CHINA 2023。

PRINT CHINA  2023组委会

2023年1月30日
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The 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong)

Foreword
From April 11 to 15, 2023, the highly regarded event, the 5th 

International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong) 

(hereinafter, PRINT CHINA 2023), will be held in Dongguan, China. 

As the sister event of CHINA PRINT, PRINT CHINA once rose to the 

world’s largest, most popular, and most influential international event 

of printing industry in 2019 with an exhibition area of 140,000 m2, 

1,268 exhibitors, and 200,000 buyers.

This record is highly likely to be broken in 2023. According to 

statistics, up to now, many star companies in the industry have 

registered for PRINT CHINA 2023. Particularly, Heidelberg, Koenig & 

Bauer, Komori, Ryobi-MHI (Dinga), HP, Konica Minolta, Fuji Group, 

Founder, Bobst, Masterwork and other giants of the industry will 

appear on a large scale. It is estimated that the exhibition area will 

reach 140,000 m2, the number of professional visitors will reach 

180,000 person-times, and the number of online visitors will reach 

400,000 person-times.

Since its establishment, PRINT CHINA has been adhering to a 

global route, taking an open attitude and professional perspective, 

aiming to creating a high-end business platform for global printing 

buyers to carry out trading, cooperation, and exchange activities. 

During CHINA PRINT in June 2021, the organising committee of 

PRINT CHINA 2023 announced to start the project. Afterwards, the 

organising committee began intensive publicity work for the event. 

PRINT CHINA’s international demeanour has also drawn the special 

attention from members of Global Print and Asia Print, who specially 

organised VIP buyer delegations to visit the event physically. In 

return, the organising committee of PRINT CHINA decided to 

arrange a special tour route for these VIP buyer delegations in 

advance during the event.

PRINT CHINA is not so much an arena for all brands to compete, 

but an international stage for printing industry companies to meet, 

learn from and exchange with each other. To display more new 

technologies, new processes, and new products, and show the 

industry’s general development trend and direction, the organising 

committee will launch a series of industry exchange activities 

during the event, such as the 5th International Printing Technology 

Development Forum, Awarding Ceremony of the 9th China Print 

Awards, meeting of Global Print, and meeting of Asia Print.

To allow colleagues of the industry who have been paying close 

attention to PRINT CHINA 2023 get a sneak peek, learn about 

the important information of the event, and enjoy the charm of 

famous companies to attend in advance, the organising committee 

decided to hold the International Media Week from February 26 to 

28, 2023, to disclose information of the upcoming event. During 

the International Media Week, there will be journalists from media 

agencies, heads of printing industry associations and heavyweight 

exhibitors from all over the world, about 200 people in total, 

gathering here for the event.

In addition, the online visitor pre-registration work for PRINT CHINA 

2023 has formally started. Both overseas and domestic professional 

buyers, please get yourself registered in advance. It is necessary for 

exhibitors to register the number of visitors in your buyer groups in 

advance. The hosts will assist you to get the admission tickets and 

mail them to you in advance, so as to make it more convenient for 

you, our VIP customers, to visit the event. It is hoped that we can 

well match the exhibitors with the buyers under our cooperation.

In the end, the organising committee of the event sincerely asks 

you continue to follow and support PRINT CHINA 2023. We will do 

our best to provide our colleagues with the most professional and 

thoughtful services.

PRINT CHINA 2023 will be the largest exhibition of printing industry 

in China, an “Olympic Games” receiving worldwide attention from 

the global printing industry. Let us jointly witness its arrival.

From April 11 to 15, 2023, let us meet again at PRINT CHINA 2023 

in Dongguan, China.

Organising Committee of PRINT CHINA 2023

January 30, 2023
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八大优势赋能第五届广印展

由中国印刷及设备器材工业协会、广东省

印刷复制业协会、中国国际展览中心集团有限

公司联合主办的第五届中国（广东）国际印

刷技术展览会（以下简称第五届广印展）将

于2023年4月11—15日在中国东莞—广东现

代国际展览中心隆重举行，本届展会预计展出

面积14万平方米，参展厂商预计可达1,000余

家，专业观众逾18万人次，线上观众40万人

次。展会同期还将举办70多场高峰论坛和各

类技术交流活动。

Eight Advantages Empower PRINT CHINA 2023

—— 中国印刷及设备器材工业协会理事长顾问陆长安

在PRINT CHINA 2023三地联动新闻发布会上的致辞

2022年9月22日

—Speech Delivered by Mr. Changan LU, Adviser to the Chairman of Printing and 
Printing Equipment Industries Association of China (PEIAC)

at the Press Conference for PRINT CHINA 2023
September 22, 2022

The 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong), hereinafter referred to as PRINT CHINA 2023, 

jointly sponsored by Printing and Printing Equipment Industries Association of China (PEIAC), Printing & Replicating 

Industrial Association of Guangdong (GDPA), and China International Exhibition Centre Group Limited (CIEC), will be 

held from April 11 to 15, 2023 at Guangdong Modern International Exhibition Centre. It is estimated that this year the 

exhibition area will reach 140,000 square metres, the number of exhibitors will exceed 1,000, the number of professional 

visitors will reach 180,000, and the number of online visitors will reach 400,000. During the event, more than 70 forums 

and various technological exchange activities will be concurrently held.

经过十几年的经营，广印展已形成八个方面的优势：

After more than ten years of development, PRINT CHINA has created its own advantages on eight aspects:



广东是中国印刷业最发达的省份，印刷产值居全国第一，高达3000多亿，仅东莞市就有印刷企业3463家，印刷产值高

达757.91亿元。广东印刷企业对设备的购买力也高居全国第一。中国印刷及设备器材工业协会对从海关进口印刷设备数据

统计分析，在正常年份，每年进口胶印机近10亿美元，其中近70%为广东印刷企业购买。

Guangdong province’s printing industry is the most developed across China, with the printing output registering more 

than RMB 300 billion, ranking the first in China. Dongguan alone has 3,463 printing companies, creating an output of 

RMB 75.791 billion. The equipment purchasing power of Guangdong’s printing companies also ranks first in China. 

According to the analysis of printing equipment importing statistics from the customs by PEIAC, in normal years, China 

spends nearly one billion dollars on importing offset printing press, nearly 70% of which were imported for Guangdong’s 

printing companies.

广东毗邻东盟十国，东莞展会为这些国家和地区设备采购提供了极大的便利条件。随着粤港澳大湾区建设全面启动及

一带一路海上丝绸之路发展战略的实施，粤港澳大湾区国际印刷产业带的市场竞争力和全球知名度会迅速提升。

Guangdong is adjacent to ten ASEAN countries, and the event being held in Dongguan provides great convenience for 

companies in such countries and regions to procure printing equipment. With the full launch of the construction of the 

Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and the implementation of the Belt and Road and the Maritime Silk 

Road development strategies, the market competitiveness and global popularity of the international printing industry 

belt of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area will rapidly increase.

The 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong)
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一、区位优势

I. Geographical Advantage



中国印刷及设备器材工业协会是全产业链的协会，在全国印刷及设备、器材领域有几十年产业服务和管理的基础。广

东省印刷复制业协会在广东及全国有广泛影响，在某些领域有举足轻重的行业号召力。中展集团直接隶属于中国贸促会，

是全国会展行业的国家队，有丰富的展览资源及对展会成熟的管理运营经验，并有深厚的政府资源，三方联手，强强联

合，很好的做到了优势互补，并组建了东莞及北京两个专业从事展览的团队，为搞好国际大展，主办方及专业团队始终放

眼全球，开放包容，团结协作，与各国对口组织、办事机构、全球各个有影响的展会主办方、资深国际媒体广泛联系，充

分发挥桥梁纽带作用，寻求密切合作，共赢发展。

PEIAC is an association covering the full printing industry chains. It has decades of industrial service and management 

experience in the fields of printing and printing equipment as well as instruments throughout China. GDPA has an 

extensive influence in both Guangdong and the whole state, and has a great industrial appeal in some fields. CIEC is 

directly subordinate to China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT). It can be seen as the “national 

team” of China’s exhibition and convention industry, and it has rich exhibition resources, mature exhibition management 

and operation experience, and profound governmental connections. By joining hands, the three strong organisations 

well complement each other with their own advantages. Besides, they established two professional exhibition teams to 

develop the event into an international exhibition. Both the hosts and the professional teams always hold a global view. 

They are open and inclusive, and pay great attention to unity and collaboration. They have wide connections with other 

countries’ relevant organisations and agencies, hosts of internationally influential exhibitions, and senior international 

media, and fully exploit their role as a bridge to seek close cooperation and win-win development.

第五届中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会06
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二、展会主办方的组织优势

II. Organisational Advantage from the Hosts of the Event



中国印刷及设备器材工业协会作为会员加入了环球印刷联盟及亚洲印刷展览联盟，并曾作为环球印刷联盟和亚洲印刷

展览联盟的轮值主席国、副主席国，多次参与组织、讨论国际会展业及国际印刷业发展的会议，并在协会内部建立了与国

际组织常年沟通的秘书处，并与两个联盟签署展览互助协议，组委会成员及展览公司团队常年赴国际参加两个联盟旗下的

展览会，对主办方表示支持及进行考察，如德国德鲁巴展会，美国芝加哥展会，英国、俄罗斯、意大利、日本、韩国、印

度、印尼、马来西亚、越南、泰国等国家的展会。所到之处，考察展会举办的特点，并在展会现场设立我方展会专区，举

办广印展或北京国际印刷技术展览会（以下简称北京大印展）新闻发布会，走访重要参展商，拜访当地商会领导，会见媒

体记者，并邀请当地商会或协会领导率队，组团参加我方的展会。经过十几年的努力，取得了非常好的效果，有力的推动

了广印展的国际化水平。

PEIAC has become a member of Global Print and Asia Print, and has participated in the organisation and discussion 

of meetings on the development of the international exhibition and convention industry and the international printing 

industry for many times as the rotating chair state and vice chair state of Global Print and Asia Print. Besides, it has 

set up a secretariat within the association to communicate with international organisations all the year round, signed a 

mutual support agreement on exhibitions with the two alliances. Members of the organising committee and the team of 

the exhibition company go to the international exhibitions of the two alliances all year round to support and investigate 

the hosts, such as drupa in Germany, Chicago Exhibition in the United States, as well as exhibitions in Britain, Russia, 

Italy, Japan, South Korea, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, Thailand, etc. Wherever they go, they observe the 

characteristics of the exhibition and set up a special exhibition area of China, hold press conferences for PRINT CHINA 

or Beijing International Printing Technology Exhibition (CHINA PRINT), visit important exhibitors and leaders of local 

chambers of commerce, meet media journalists, and invite leaders of local chambers of commerce or associations to 

lead a team to attend China’s exhibition. After more than ten years of efforts, they have achieved excellent outcomes, 

which has effectively promoted the internationalisation level of PRINT CHINA.

The 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong)
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广印展完全达到了国际顶级大展的展品类别要求，代表了国际上印刷技术发展的最高水平。高速、高效、多色、多功

能、数字化、网络化、智能化的各种型号的胶印机、数字印刷机以及高水平、高度自动化、数字化、智能化的印后装备、

印前制版及各种印刷器材应有尽有。由完整产业链带来的数字化工作流程、智慧工厂、智能车间在展会现场得以完美展

现。可以说广印展带来了世界上最先进的印刷技术及对包装印刷、书刊印刷、标签印刷等完整的解决方案。“创新引领未

来”在东莞展会上显示，未来已来，国际一线品牌制造商向组委会表示，要用他们最新的最先进的技术，引领广东包装市场

的未来。

Exhibit categories of PRINT CHINA have fully met the requirements for top international exhibitions, representing the 

highest development level of printing technology across the world. At PRINT CHINA, visitors can see high-speed, 

efficient, multi-colour, multi-function, digital, networked, intelligent offset printing presses and digital printing presses 

of various types, and high-level, highly automated, digital, intelligent post-press equipment, pre-press platemaking 

equipment, and any other printing equipment that one expects to find. Digital workflows, intelligent factories, and 

intelligent workshops brought by the complete industry chain are perfectly shown in the venue of the exhibition. It is fair 

to say that PRIINT CHINA provides the most advanced printing technologies in the world, and integrated solutions to 

difficulties in package printing, book printing, and label printing. The slogan “Innovation Drives Future Development” at 

the exhibition held in Dongguan shows that the future is approaching. International first-line brand manufacturers said to 

the organising committee, they will use their latest and most advanced technologies to drive the future development of 

Guangdong’s packaging market.

08 第五届中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会
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三、参展产品构成的综合优势

III. Comprehensive Advantage from the Composition of the Exhibits
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明年广印展上，会有很多全球首发、亚洲首发、中国首发的新产品、新技术、新材料、新工艺亮相展会。因近几年国

际上没有特大型国际展，因此，明年广印展将成为新技术首发的高地。目前，我国印刷包装技术正向高度自动化、联动

化、数字化、智能化、网格化和多色多功能方向发展，同时，市场对包装企业在创意设计及包装材料绿色化方面要求也越

来越高。自动化与智能化工厂、数字印刷技术正在成为行业技术发展趋势。明年展会上亮相的新机型，搭载最新自动化印

刷流程，会有引领包装市场未来的各种新的解决方案，将互联网技术融合到操作技术中，结合软件自动化和物联网技术，

助力印刷企业的产业升级。这是后疫情时代，随着印刷包装市场发生的变化，对印刷企业升级改造的需求将起到非常重要

的作用。

At PRINT CHINA 2023, many new products, new technologies, new materials and new processes will be launched for 

the first time in China, in Asia, and in the world. As there were no super-large international exhibitions in recent years, 

PRINT CHINA 2023 will become an event where new technologies are concentratedly launched. At present, high 

automation, linkage, digitalisation, intelligence, network, and multiple colours and functions become the development 

trends of China's packaging and printing technologies. In the meantime, the market imposes increasingly higher demand 

for packaging companies on making creative design and adopting green packaging materials. Automated and intelligent 

factory, and digital printing technology are becoming the technology development trend. The new models on display at 

PRINT CHINA 2023 will be equipped with the latest automated printing process. There will be a variety of new solutions 

to drive the future development of the packaging market, integrating Internet technology into operation technology, and 

combining software automation and IoTs technology to help the industrial upgrading of printing companies. In the post-

pandemic era, as the changes occurred in the printing and packaging market, printing companies need an upgrade and 

transformation.

四、展会上技术亮点纷呈，尽显技术优势

Ⅳ. Technical Advantage from Various Technical Highlights Shown at the Event



五、服务优势

V. Service Advantage

1. 多媒体宣传报道

1. Multi-Media Publicity

广印展有100多家中外媒体为展会服务，其中境内专业媒体及社会媒体60多家，境外专业媒体近40家。这100多家媒

体将在展前、展中及展后陆续报道参展企业、参展产品及技术。通过网络媒体、纸媒等多种渠道进行宣传报道，使被宣传

报道的产品在国内外通过多种语言得到广泛传播，使参展商的广告效应大幅增强。

There are more than 100 Chinese and foreign media agencies covering the event, including more than 60 domestic 

professional media agencies and social media agencies, and nearly 40 overseas professional media agencies. The 

over 100 media agencies will continuously cover the exhibitors, exhibits, and technologies before, during, and after the 

event. The event will be covered via multi-media methods, such as the Internet, print media, so that the products will be 

widely advertised and covered at home and abroad in a number of languages, and the exhibitors’ advertising effect will 

be greatly enhanced.

2. 专业机构、专家的调研报告

2. Survey reports by professional institutions and experts

展后，组委会会通过专业机构开展行业调研，筛选出最受用户欢迎的产品和技术，提供给企业作为技术改造的参考。

组委会还在展会期间组织行业专家对参展产品及技术进行研究、评估，供行业参考，并对在各种专业会议、论坛上发表的

有影响力的重要成果、报告进行整理并推荐给行业。

After the event, the organising committee will conduct 

an industry survey via professional institutions to select 

products and technologies which are most welcomed 

among users and provide survey results to companies 

for reference to conduct technical transformation. During 

the event, the organising committee will organise experts 

of the industry to research and assess the products and 

technologies on display, so as to provide reference for the 

industry. In addition, the experts will sort out the influential 

and major outcomes and reports published at professional 

conferences and forums and recommend them to the 

industry.
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3. 展会组委会把国内有影响的企业及产品编辑成代表中国印刷装备制造业水平的专辑，翻译成英文推荐给国际联盟组织及

来参会的外国客户手中，并组织外商与中国企业见面会，促进商贸合作。

3. The organising committee will compile a special magazine of influential domestic companies and their products, 

representing the level of China’s printing equipment manufacturing industry, translate it into English and recommend 

it to international alliance organisations and foreign customers attending the event, and organise meetings between 

foreign and Chinese companies, so as to promote business cooperation.

4. 帮助国内参展商与国外印厂联系，推荐介绍国内产品，或帮助国外用户寻求欲在中国采购的合适的产品，或促成与外商

的合作。

4. The organising committee will also help domestic exhibitors contact with foreign printing factories, recommend and 

introduce domestic products to them, or help foreign users to find suitable products they plan to procure from China, or 

promote cooperation between Chinese and foreign companies.

5. 维护参展商权益，连续打赢在海外的维权官司。韩国部署“萨德”期间，韩国的版材制造商起诉我国胶印版材在韩国倾

销，展会组委会通过与韩国商会的密切合作关系，帮助中国企业打赢了官司，维护了企业权益。

5. The organising committee safeguarded the rights and interests of exhibitors and won the overseas rights protection 

cases successively. During the period that South Korea was deploying THAAD, South Korean plate manufacturers sued 

China for dumping Chinese offset printing plate materials in South Korea. The organising committee helped Chinese 

companies win the case and protected their rights and interests through close cooperation with the Korean Chamber of 

Commerce.
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六、深入探索、大胆创新，不断在展览模式，服务手段等方面推陈出新，形成独特的展会优势

VI. Unique Exhibition Advantage from In-Depth Exploration and Bold Innovation in 
Aspects Such as Exhibition Mode and Service Means

1. 第五届广印展在展馆区特别设立了“创新产业园区”，里面集中展示一些智能化、数字化、网络化、绿色化、3D打印等一

些超前的技术、特殊工艺、材料，以及云平台等内容，使展会除了产品展示以外，又赋予了展会新的服务。这个展区越来

越受到参展商及观众的关注和重视。

1. During PRINT CHINA 2023, an Innovation Industrial Park will be specially set up in the exhibition hall area. It will focus 

on displaying advanced technologies, special processes, and materials, characterised by intelligence, digitalisation, 

network, greening, and 3D printing, as well as cloud platforms. Apart from product display, this will also add new 

services to the event. This exhibition area has been gaining more and more attention from exhibitors and visitors.

2. 广印展期间，还将为来参加展会人数达到一定规模的国家举办国家日活动，我们先后在展会期间举办过韩国日、印度

日、亚太日，取得了非常好的效果。

2. During PRINT CHINA 2023, National Day activities will also be arranged for countries with a certain number of people 

attending the event. We have once arranged Korea Day, India Day and Asia Pacific Day activities during the event, all 

achieving excellent results.

展会介绍  Exhibition Introduction
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3. 在展会布展时，设立两个联盟组织的展位及鲜艳醒目的标识，为其提供散发资料及开会、休息的有利环境，并在展会期

间组织重要的国际会议，提升展会的国际化水平。

3. When the exhibition area is arranged, two booths will be set up for the two international alliances, and bright and 

eye-catching logos will be posted. A favourable environment for disseminating materials, holding meetings, and having 

a rest will be provided for them. Besides, important international conferences will be organised during the event to 

enhance its internationalisation level.

4. 第五届广印展还将举办网上展厅，目前正在筹划阶段。

4. PRINT CHINA 2023 will also feature online exhibition hall, which is currently in the planning stage.
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七、展会的成交优势

VII. Deal Closing Advantage

据几届展会的不完全统计，每届意向成交额均突破60亿元，有的一线品牌的胶印机制造商表示，这届展会完成公司半年

的销售量，如海德堡，一次展会签50多台订单。特别是2019年广印展的效应显著，因2022年疫情后，销售活动停滞，有的公

司领导表示，幸亏参加了2019年展会，等于救了我们公司。在2021年北京展会上，高宝公司的展位上展示新产品的彩色围幔

拉开后，当时广东正有疫情，广东的印刷客户来不了现场，仅通过视频就立即订下2台高宝新产品几千万元的订单。惠普展位

上每签一单就响起音乐表示祝贺，惠普的展位音乐声一直不断，有的领导表示签单签到手软。以色列的班尼．兰达在参观展

会现场时，也深受感染，说展会现场异常活跃，到处都在做生意，氛围比德鲁巴展会要好。

According to incomplete statistics of several editions of the event, the intended transaction volume of each edition has 

exceeded RMB 6 billion. Some first-line brand offset printing press manufacturers indicated that the transaction volume 

at the event account for half a year of their companies’ sales. For example, Heidelberg received more than 50 orders at 

only one edition of our exhibitions. In particular, PRINT CHINA 2019 produced a significant effect. As sales slowed down 

after the pandemic in 2022, some companies’ leaders indicated that thanks to participating in PRIINT CHINA 2019, 

their company were saved. At CHINA PRINT 2021, when the colourful curtain of KBA’s booth displaying new products 

was unfolded, a printing customer, who was stuck in Guangdong and couldn’t physically attend the event due to the 

pandemic, immediately placed an order of tens of millions of RMB for Koenig & Bauer’s two new products just through 

video call. Every time HP concludes a deal, its booth would play a piece of music to celebrate. The music at HP’s booth 

played constantly, and some of its leaders humorously said that signing deals made their hands exhausted. Benny 

Landa of Israel was impressed when he visited the event physically. He said that the event got extremely lively, business 

negotiations could be seen all over the venue, and the event’s atmosphere was better than drupa.
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正是由于展会效果好，很多国际国内大中型企业对广印展抱有很高的期望。

It is because of the good effect of the event that many large and medium-sized companies from China and abroad have 

high expectations for the event.
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八、展会的核心竞争力优势

VIII. Core Competitiveness Advantage

由于展会的影响力与日俱增，使很多国际国内一线品牌制造商与展会的合作日益紧密，展会期间，制造商纷纷组织重大

商务活动，全球的印刷领域专家、学者来展会发布学术报告、科研成果，互相交流信息。一些主要国家的行业协会、商会领

导组团来展会现场开展商贸活动，还有全球的代理商来展会寻找新的合作伙伴。

The increasing influence of the event makes the cooperation between many international and domestic first-line brand 

manufacturers and the event increasingly close. During the event, manufacturers pile up to organise major business 

activities, and global printing experts and scholars come to release their academic reports and scientific research 

results, and to exchange information. Leaders of trade associations and chambers of commerce from some major 

countries come to conduct business activities physically, and global agents come to find new partners.

一些非印刷行业的领导、专业人员也来展会寻找跨界合作的适用技术和产品，有的公司已经取得了突破性成果。

Some non-printing industry leaders and professionals also participate in the event to look for applicable technologies 

and products to conduct cross-border cooperation, and some companies have made significant achievements.
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明年的展会将再次成为世界印刷领域的商贸、技贸、信息交流平台，用户与制造商面对面交流平台。这两年疫情阻隔了

正常的商贸活动，随着形势发展，制造商和用户都渴望这个平台。这些形成展会独特的魅力，形成广印展核心竞争力优势。

由于这些优势，广印展创办十几年来先后荣膺“中华人民共和国商务部引导支持展会”、“广东省建设文化强省规划纲要重点支

持的文化会展项目”，以及中央宣传部印刷发行局和中共广东省委宣传部联合编辑出版的“珠三角印刷业发展升级指南”重点支

持的印刷展会。”

The event to be held next year will once again become the business, technology, and information exchange platform in 

the world printing field, where users and manufacturers can communicate with each other face to face. The pandemic 

has disrupted normal business activities over the last two years. As the situation evolves, manufacturers and users are 

eager for the platform. This endows the event unique appeal and forms the core competitiveness advantage of PRINT 

CHINA. Due to such advantages, PRINT CHINA has been successively awarded the titles of “The Exhibition Guided 

and Supported by Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China”, “Key Cultural Exhibition Project Supported 

by the Outline for Building Guangdong into a Culturally Powerful Province”, and “Key Printing Exhibition Supported 

by the Guide to the Development and Upgrading of the Printing Industry in the Pearl River Delta jointly compiled and 

published by the Printing Bureau of the Publicity Department of the Communist Party of China Central Committee and 

the Publicity Department of the CPC Guangdong Provincial Committee”.

广印展的八大优势，既是主办方的优势，也是参展商及专业客户买家的优势。我们相信，第五届广印展将成为明年全球

印刷业规模最大，水平最高，人气最旺的展会。接下来，我们将全心全意为参展厂商服务，为专业观众服务，为海内外印刷

界人士提供一个更加广阔的国际多边交流、交易平台。

The eight advantages of PRINT CHINA are not only the hosts’ advantages but also the exhibitors’ and professional 

buyers’ advantages. We believe that PRINT CHINA 2023 will become the largest, highest-level and most popular 

exhibition in the global printing industry next year. Next, we will wholeheartedly serve exhibitors and professional 

visitors, and provide a broader international multilateral exchange and trading platform for printing industry practitioners 

at home and abroad.
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—— 广东省印刷复制业协会会长陈宁俊

在PRINT CHINA 2023三地联动新闻发布会上的致辞

2022年9月22日
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从PRINT CHINA 2023看印刷业发展面临的

三大机遇与挑战

各 位 同 行 ， 各 位 媒 体 代 表 大 家

好。正值全国上下喜迎党的二十大胜

利召开之际，很高兴与各位新老朋友

相 聚 在 一 起 ， 参 加 第 五 届 中 国 （ 广

东 ） 国 际 印 刷 技 术 展 览 会 新 闻 发 布

会，请允许我代表广东省印刷复制业

协会，向各位嘉宾和媒体朋友们表示

热烈的欢迎，衷心感谢各位的鼎力支

持，为展会的筹备进行宣传推广，共

同推动展会的成功举办。

Three Opportunities and Challenges Faced by Printing 
Industry by Judging from PRINT CHINA 2023

Dear colleagues and media friends, greetings to you all! On the occasion of celebrating the successful convening of the 

20th National Congress of the Communist Party of China, I am glad to attend the press conference of the 5th International 

Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong) (hereinafter, PRINT CHINA 2023) and meet you all. On behalf of 

the Printing and Replicating Industrial Association of Guangdong, I would like to extend a warm welcome to you and my 

sincere thanks to your strong support and publicity of exhibition preparation, contributing to the successful holding of 

the event.

—Speech Delivered by Mr. Ningjun CHEN, Chairman of Printing and Replicating 
Industrial Association of Guangdong at the Press Conference for PRINT CHINA 2023

September 22, 2022



中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会从2007年至今，历经15年的共同努力，已成为规模大、品牌集中、辐射面广的印刷

产业展示平台，起到了行业“风向标”的作用，被业界誉为“世界印刷第三大展，中国印刷第二大展”，对广东印刷企业能紧

跟世界产业发展潮流，了解世界印刷技术发展趋势，掌握产业发展的导向，调整产业格局，促进转型升级等方面有着重要

而深远的意义。

The first edition of PRIINT CHINA was held in 2007. After 15 years of joint efforts, it has become a large-scale, brand 

concentrated, and highly comprehensive exhibition platform and the barometer of printing industry. It is hailed as “the 

world’s third largest printing exhibition, China’s second largest printing exhibition”, and is of great and far-reaching 

significance to Guangdong’s printing companies in keeping up with the industry’s global development trend, mastering 

the industry’s development direction, adjusting their business layout and promoting transformation and upgrading.

借此机会，我介绍一下广东印刷行业的情况，与大家交流。面对世纪疫情和百年变局交织叠加，以习近平同志为核心

的党中央引领全国人民，勠力同心，坚持稳字当头，稳中求进，高效统筹疫情防控和经济社会发展，各部门加力落实稳经

济一揽子政策和接续政策的措施，我省产业链、供应链、价值链正日益通畅，经济延续恢复发展之态势。从广东省统计局

的数据了解到，从今年3月起，全省规上印刷企业营收和利润连续实现正增长，向好态势明显，体现出良好的发展韧性。

这为我们坚定信心，排除万难，办好第五届广印展奠定了坚实的思想和政策基础。

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce the status quo of Guangdong’s printing industry and share my opinions with 

you. In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic and the greatest changes unseen in a century, the CPC Central Committee 

with comrade Xi Jinping at the core led all Chinese people to work together for a common cause, take stability as the priority, 

pursue progress while ensuring stability, and efficiently coordinate pandemic prevention and control with economic and social 

development. All government agencies have stepped up efforts to implement the package of policies to stabilise the economy 

and follow-up measures. Guangdong’s industry chain, supply chain, and value chain have become increasingly smooth, 

and Guangdong’s economy has continued to recover and develop. According to the data of Guangdong Provincial Bureau 

of Statistics, since March this year, the revenue and profit of printing companies in Guangdong Province have recorded 

continuous positive growth, showing an obvious positive trend and resilient development. This laid a solid foundation for us 

to build up confidence and overcome all difficulties to successfully hold PRINT CHINA 2023.
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在危机中育新机、于变局中开新局，2023年，印刷行业发展将面临更多挑战，同时也面临更大的机遇，主要体现在，

一是国家区域协调发展战略的实施，为印刷业产业链集聚带来新机遇。伴随着粤港澳大湾区建设等国家区域发展战略的深

入实施，区域分散狭窄市场正向统一的强大规模市场转变。《印刷业“十四五”时期发展专项规划》，《珠三角印刷业发展

升级指南》等，为我省印刷行业遵循国家区域发展战略实施指明了方向和途径。今年6月14日，国务院重磅发布《广州南

沙深化面向世界的粤港澳全面合作总体方案》，提出“推动建设粤港澳大湾区印刷业对外开放连接平台”，为大湾区印刷企

业整合优势产能，“走出去”开拓国际市场，提供广阔的舞台和无限的发展空间。可以预计“十四五”期间，粤港澳大湾区印

刷业发展动能将进一步增强，创新要素集聚加速，龙头带动作用更加凸显。

Efforts should be made to foster new opportunities amid challenges and make new advances amid changes. In 2023, 

the development of printing industry will face more challenges, which are accompanied with greater opportunities. 

Specifically, (i) The implementation of China’s regional coordinated development strategies brings new opportunities for 

the agglomeration of printing industry chain. With the implementation of China’s regional development strategies (such 

as the construction of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area) deepening, geographically dispersed and 

narrow markets are turning into unified and large-scale markets. The Special Plan for the Development of Printing Industry 

during the “14th Five-Year Plan” Period and Guide for the Development and Upgrading of Printing Industry in the Pearl River 

Delta have pointed out the development direction and ways for Guangdong’s printing industry to follow China’s regional 

development strategies. On June 14 this year, the State Council issued the Master Plan of Guangzhou Nansha on Deepening 

Comprehensive Cooperation between Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao with Global Perspective (the “Nansha Plan”), 

proposing to “promote the construction of an open and connected platform for the printing industry in Guangdong-Hong 

Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area”, provide a broad stage and unlimited development space for printing companies in the 

Greater Bay Area to integrate their advantageous production capacity and “go global” to explore the international market. It is 

estimated that during the “14th Five-Year Plan” period, the development momentum of the printing industry in the Greater Bay 

Area will be stronger, the agglomeration of innovative factors will accelerate, and the leading role will be more prominent.
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二是产业结构和产业布局持续调整，激发高质量发展的韧性和内生动力。由于市场对高质量产品的需求，精品图书、

高价值包装产品的需求进一步加大，去年，更加契合经济发展的出版物印刷和包装装潢印刷企业，产值均有较大幅度的增

长。标签印刷表现亮眼，增幅约为30%。广州和深圳作为我省城市化产业升级最紧迫的两个城市，近年印刷产业面临城市

产业升级带来的成本压力和环保压力越来越大，所以印刷产业转移力度不断加大，部分印刷企业逐渐向外围迁移，部分中

小企业停产关闭。去年广州、深圳的印刷企业数量和行业从业人数均出现一定下降，而东莞市作为承接转移力度的最大的

城市，新增印刷企业300多家，佛山、惠州、清远等市也承接了一部分广州、深圳的企业转移。产业结构和布局的持续调

整，表明市场主体也更多的是向行业高增长的领域聚集，向更有发展潜力的区域转移，以适应这种国内外各种因素交织下

的全球经济变化的挑战，从而激发高质量发展的内生动力。

(ii) The continuous adjustment of the industrial structure and layout will stimulate the industry’s resilience and endogenous 

impetus for high-quality development. Due to market demands for high quality products, exquisite books and value-

added packaging products getting higher, last year, the output value of both publications printing enterprises and packaging, 

decoration and printing enterprises that are more in line with economy development registered a significant increase. 

The performance of the label printing field is prominent, with the output value increasing by about 30%. Guangzhou and 

Shenzhen are two cities in Guangdong Province where industry upgrading of urban areas is most urgent. In recent years, with 

the cost pressure and environment conservation pressure brought by industrial upgrading of urban areas getting increasingly 

greater, some Guangdong’s printing companies began to move to other places while some small and medium printing 

companies shut down. Last year, both the number of printing companies and the number of workers in printing industry in 

Guangzhou and Shenzhen declined to a certain extent. These printing companies relocated to cities like Dongguan, Foshan, 

Huizhou, Qingyuan. Dongguan has received more than 300 printing companies from Guangzhou and Shenzhen, becoming 

the city that receives the most of these relocated printing companies. The continuous adjustment of the industry’s structure 

and layout indicates that the market entities are more likely to engage in high-growth fields of the industry and transfer to 

areas with greater development potential, so as to adapt to the challenges brought by global economic changes in a context 

full of various domestic and foreign factors, and stimulate their endogenous impetus for high-quality development.
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三是构建完整的国内供给需求的体系，培育新型消费市场，为印刷业产业链各环节主体带来新的发展活力和创造力。

立足国内大循环，随着新型消费不断升级，国内市场总体规模加速扩大，超大规模市场优势进一步显现。以国内大循环吸

引全球资源的要素，充分利用国内国际两个市场两种资源，积极促进内需和外需、进口和出口，引进外资和对外投资协调

发展，这必将给广东省印刷业产业链创新带来新的创新活力和市场机遇。

(iii) Building a complete domestic supply and demand system and cultivating a new consumer market to stimulate 

the development impetus and creativity of market entities on each link of the printing industry chain. With new 

consumption continuously upgrading based on domestic market, the overall scale of the domestic market has 

accelerated and the advantages of super-large markets have become more prominent. Attracting global resources 

with domestic circulation, making full use of both domestic and international markets and resources, actively 

boosting domestic and foreign demand, import and export, and balancing the introduction of foreign capital and 

outbound investment will surely bring new vitality and market opportunities to the innovation of Guangdong’s printing 

industry chain.
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由此可见，印刷行业发展已变为

从“规模扩张”转向“结构升级”，从“要

素驱动”转向“创新驱动”，从“数量追

赶”转向“质量追赶”的高质量发展阶段

的需求。2023年第五届广印展的举办

恰逢其时，将为印刷全产业链搭建一

个技术更新和创新发展的行业交流平

台，助推印刷业的高质量发展。

Thus, the development of printing 

industry has entered into a high-

quality development stage, where 

“scale expansion” turns into “structural 

u p g r a d i n g ” ,  “ e l e m e n t - d r i v e n 

development” turns into “innovation-

driven development”, and “quantity 

catch-up” turns into “quality catch-

up”. The timing of PRINT CHINA 

2023 couldn't have been better. It 

will become an exchange platform 

of the whole printing industry chain 

for technological upgrading and 

innovation-driven development, and 

will boost the high-quality development 

of printing industry.

最后，预祝今天的新闻发布会圆满

成功，祝大家身体健康，事业顺利。

In the end, I  wish today’s press 

conference a complete success, and 

wish you good health and successful 

career.

2023年，东莞见。

See you in Dongguan next year.
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穗深城际铁路厚街站
Houjie station

仁康医院
Renkang hospital

数字印前 工业印刷及网印 印刷机械 包装印刷

前沿技术

印后加工

器材耗材 自动化配套设备
Automation supporting equipment Cutting edge technology

综合品牌
Integrated brand

穿梭巴士停车场
Shuttle bus 
parking Lot

Industrial& screen printing
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巨头悉数参展  PRINT CHINA 2023报名持续火爆

展会进展  Progress

PRINT CHINA 2023 Registration Continues to Be 
Hot and All Giants Have Registered

PRINT CHINA 2023自2021年6月北京大印展期间启动开始，已筹备了一年半的时间，目前进展一切顺利。本次展会得

到了业内企业的大力支持，目前距开展还有2个月的时间，参展商已经突破900家，总面积已经约13万平方米，国内外知名

企业都已参加本届展会，主办方目前正在悉心做好各项服务工作。

The preparation for PRINT CHINA 2023 has begun during the CHINA PRINT held in June 2021. It has lasted for one 

and a half years, and to date everything has been progressing smoothly. This event has received strong support from 

companies in the industry. Although it has 2 months to go, the number of registered exhibitors has exceeded 900, and 

the total exhibition area has approximately 130,000 square metres. All well-known companies at home and abroad have 

registered and hosts of the event are carefully performing various service work.

PRINT CHINA 2023根据展品特点，特开辟数码印前、印刷设备、印后加工、包装印刷、标签印刷、广告喷绘、瓦楞纸

箱、网印印花、器材耗材、综合配套等十大展出板块，以及“互联网+智能包装”、“智能机器人+印刷”、“3D打印”、“VOCs综

合治理”、“激光+印刷”五大特色专区，对展馆进行合理划分。

According to the characteristics of the exhibits, PRINT CHINA 2023 specially launches ten exhibition halls (specifically, 

themed on digital pre-press, printing equipment, post-press processing, package printing, label printing, AD inkjet printing, 

paper wall boxes, screen printing, equipment consumables, and comprehensive supporting facilities) and reasonably sets up 

five special zones themed on “Internet + Intelligent Packaging”, “Intelligent Robot + Printing”, “3D Printing”, “Comprehensive 

VOCs Treatment”, and “Laser + Printing”.
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传统胶印领域

Traditional offset printing field

海德堡、高宝、小森、利优比新菱（嘉和顶新）等几大国际胶印机巨头已悉数参展，其中，海德堡展出面积1700平方

米，小森公司展出面积1500平方米，较上届均有50%以上的增长，他们都将PRINT CHINA 2023列为其在亚太地区最重要

的展示平台。

Several major international offset printing press giants such as Heidelberg, Koenig& Bauer, Komori, Ryobi MHI (Dinga) have all 

registered for the event. The exhibition area of Heidelberg is 1,700 m2, and the exhibition area of Komori is 1,500 m2, both 

of which have increased by more than 50% compared with the previous edition. They all deem PRINT CHINA 2023 as their 

most important showcase platform in the Asia-Pacific region.

目前，国际一线品牌及国内优秀骨干企业均悉数参展。

To date, all international first-line brands and domestic major companies have registered for the event.
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惠 普 、 柯 尼 卡 美 能 达 、 富 士 集

团 、 方 正 、 京 瓷 、 理 光 、 柯 达 、 盈

科杰、科雷、圣德科技、佛山希望、

润天智、艾司科、爱司凯、精陶等知

名数码印刷设备企业以及乐凯华光、

强邦、重庆华丰、青岛靖帆、宝图、

汇达、金瑞泰等知名版材企业已确认

报名，各企业竞相在PRINT CHINA 

2023上展示最新产品和技术成果。

I t  is  conf i rmed that wel l-known 

digital printing equipment companies 

including HP, Konica Minolta, Fuji 

F i lm,  Founder,  Kyocera,  Ricoh, 

Kodak, Inkj Digital, Cron, Shield, 

Hope Tech, F lora Digi ta l ,  Esko, 

Amsky, and KingTau, as wel l  as 

well-known printing plate material 

companies including Lucky Huaguang, 

Strong, Chongqing Huafeng, Qingdao 

Jingfan, Baotu, Boway China, and 

Jinruitai have also registered. All of 

them will compete to display their 

latest new products and technologies 

at PRINT CHINA 2023.

展会进展  Progress

数字印刷领域

Digital Printing Field
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博斯特、天津长荣、好利印、正博、精密达、浩信、欣炜、国望、方邦、劲豹、华岳、天岑华威、正润、大源、晟

图、巨凯、劲刚、中科、浩达、豪盛、凯金、鑫晨顺、凌云光、大恒、山河、广亚、赛力、高登、力顺源、施潘德、龙

行健、容健、元创、永邦、迈高、佰利、英厚、飞达、东和达、华夏视科、恒懋、日升隆杉、弘创博实、寿原、华泰精

工、正威、国威、奥尔、耀嘉、顺鑫隆、德高、惠宝集团、惠运、创欣、大祥、申达、昇佑、宝仕德、永创等均已报名

参展。据悉，部分知名印后包装企业已将PRINT CHINA 2023计划展示的新产品纳入新一年度的生产研发范围，希望借

广印展这一国际行业展示平台为专业用户带来惊喜。

Companies like Bobst, Masterwork, AFS, Zenbo, JMD, Haoxin, Xinwei, Guowang, Fangbang, Jinbao, Huayue, Tiancen 

Huawei, Zhengrun, Dayuan, Shengtu, Koro, Jingang, Zhong Ke Printing, Haoda, Haosheng, Kaijin, Xinchenshun, Luster, 

Daheng, Shanhe, Guangya, Saili, Gaodeng, Lishunyuan, Spande, Longxingjian, Rongjian, Yuanchuang, Yongbang, Micco, 

Baili, BindEx, Feida, Dongheda, Sino-MV, Hengmao, Sunrise, Hongchuangboshi, Shouyuan, Huatai, Zhengwei, Guowei, Aoer, 

Yaojia, Shunxinlong, Degao, Boway China, Huiyun, Chuangxin, Daxiang, Shenda, Shengyou, Baoshide, and Yongchuang 

have registered for the event. It is reported that some well-known post-press packaging companies have brought the new 

products that PRINT CHINA 2023 plans to display into their development and production scope in the new year, hoping to 

surprise professional users at this international industry exhibition platform.

印后包装领域

Post-Press Packaging Field
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炜冈、彩昇、裕田、精美达、鸿胜、普理司、明

辉、晶蓝、深思想、前润、奈本，瑞邦、深圳科能特、

广州赛柏等均已报名参展。

Companies such as Weigang, Caisheng, Yutian, JMETech, 

Hongsheng, Pulisi, Minghui, Jingle Blue, Sunthinks, 

Qianrun, Nickel, Ruibang, Shenzhen Keneng, and 

Guangzhou SAPA have registered for the event.

东洋、杭华、科斯伍德、帝天、佐川、中润、浩

彩、大兴、永联、华达、谷口、比勒、宁思威、诺丹舜

蒲、博星、佳贝工科、伊斯特梅茨等都已报展。

Companies such as Toyo Ink, Hanghua, Kingswood, Ditian, 

Zuochuan, Zhongrun, Haocai, Daxing, Yonglian, Huada, 

Techno-Colour, BST, Ningsiwei, RotaDyne, Bottcher, 

Drabbe, and IST METZ have registered for the event.

标签印刷领域

Label Printing Field

器材耗材领域

Fields of Equipment and Consumables

展会进展  Progress

这两年疫情阻隔了正常的商贸活动，随着形势发展，4月11-15日在东莞广东现代国际展览中心举办的PRINT CHINA 

2023将再次成为世界印刷领域的商贸、技贸、信息交流平台，用户与制造商面对面交流平台。接下来，我们将全心全意

为参展厂商服务，为专业观众服务，为业界同仁再次带来一场国际印刷行业的交流盛会。

In recent years, the pandemic has interrupted the normal trade activities. With the evolution of the situation, PRINT CHINA in 

2023, which will be held in Guangdong Modern International Exhibition Centre from April 11 to 15 next year, will once again 

become a business, technology, and information exchange platform in the world printing field and a face-to-face exchange 

platform for users and manufacturers. Next, the hosts of PRINT CHINA 2023 will serve the exhibitors and professional visitors 

wholeheartedly, and provide colleagues of international printing industry with a gala for technical exchange.
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PRINT CHINA 2023国际媒体周将于2月26日-28日举办

PRINT CHINA 2023 International Media Week Will Be 
Held on February 26-28

PRINT CHINA 2023国际媒体周将于2月26日-28

日在东莞举办，全球线上同步直播。在本次会议中，

PRINT CHINA 2023组委会将发布最新的展会进展情

况，海德堡、惠普、高宝、天津长荣、小森、柯尼卡美

能达、嘉和顶新、博斯特、精密达、中德集团、浩信和

炜冈等参展商将发布最新的参展方案。本次活动将邀请

全国46个省区市的新闻出版局、印刷包装、出版协会领

导和国内专业媒体代表、大众媒体代表、以及参展企业

代表共约200多人出席。活动全球同步直播，海外及港澳

台地区的专业媒体、印刷行业协会代表等海外嘉宾实时

线上参与。

PRINT CHINA 2023 International Media Week will be held 

offline in Dongguan on February 26-28; simultaneous 

live broadcast will be also available online to global 

audience. At this conference, the organising committee 

of PRINT CHINA 2023 will update the progress of the 

event, and exhibitors such as Heidelberg, HP, Koenig 

& Bauer, Masterwork, Komori, Konica Minolta, Dinga, 

Bobst, JMD, Zhongde Group, Haoxin and Weigang will 

release their latest exhibition plans. This event will invite 

leaders of press and publication bureaus, printing and 

packaging, and publishing associations from China’s 46 

provinces, districts, and municipalities, representatives 

of domestic professional media and mass media as 

well as representatives of exhibitors, totally more than 

200 people. This event will be live broadcast worldwide. 

Professional media practitioners overseas and from Hong 

Kong, Macao and Taiwan, and representatives of printing 

industry associations will participate in real time online.
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宣传推广  Promotion

PRINT CHINA 2023新闻发布会

在北京、东莞、温州三地同步联动召开

Press Conference of PRINT CHINA 2023 Was 
Simultaneously Held in Beijing, Dongguan, and 
Wenzhou

2022年9月22日下午，第五届中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会（以下简称第五届广印展）新闻发布会以东莞-北京-

温州三地联动，线上同步直播的方式召开。

In the afternoon of September 22, 2022, the press conference of the 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of 

China (Guangdong) (hereinafter, PRINT CHINA 2023) was simultaneously held and broadcast live in Dongguan, Beijing, 

and Wenzhou.

中国印刷及设备器材工业协会理事长顾问、东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司董事长陆长安，广东省印刷复制业协会会

长陈宁俊，中国国际展览中心集团有限公司党委书记、董事长林舜杰等主办方代表出席。

Mr. Chang’an LU, Advisor to the Chairman of Printing and Printing Equipment Industries Association of China (PEIAC) 

and President of Print China Show Company Limited; Mr. Ningjun CHEN, Chairman of Guangdong Printing Association; 

Mr. Shunjie LIN, Secretary of the CPC Committee of China International Exhibition Centre Group Limited (CIEC) and 

President of CIEC, and other representatives of the hosts attended the press conference.
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环球印刷联盟、亚洲印刷展览联盟代表；安徽、北京、重庆、福建、广西、贵州、海南、河北、黑龙江、湖北、湖

南、吉林、江苏、江西、辽宁、内蒙古、宁夏、青海、山东、山西、陕西、上海、四川、天津、西藏、新疆、云南、浙

江、东莞、佛山、广州、合肥、惠州、江门、南宁、深圳、威海、温州、武汉、肇庆、郑州、中山、珠海等各地印协代

表，以及香港印刷业商会、香港印艺学会、澳门印刷业商会、社团法人中华印刷科技学会、台湾区印刷暨机器材料工业同

业公会等港澳台地区代表；海德堡、惠普、高宝、小森、嘉和顶新、柯尼卡美能达、天津长荣、博斯特、富士、方正、理

光、北人、炜冈、中德集团、精密达、正博、乐凯华光、中科、浩达、大源、三信国际集团、国望集团、温州光明、浙江

欣炜、凌云光、泰克正通、京隽、华夏视科、施潘德、大恒图像、圣德、盈科杰、润天智、浩信、晟图、龙行健、鑫晨

顺、力顺源、雅思、茂丰、中科天工、南台精工、东京文洪、亚森、合瑞、长发包装、宁波经纬、帝天、卓印、信誉、金

冠、思雨等企业代表；以及《印刷工业》、《网印工业》、《中国印刷》、《中国包装》、《中国新闻出版广电报》、

《广东印刷》、必胜印刷网、印搜传媒、科印传媒、《烟草包装》等专业媒体参加了新闻发布会。

Representatives from Global Print and Asia Print; provincial and municipal printing associations of Anhui, Beijing, Chongqing, 

Fujian, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hainan, Hebei, Heilongjiang, Hubei, Hunan, Jilin, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Liaoning, Inner Mongolia, 

Ningxia, Qinghai, Shandong, Shanxi, Shaanxi, Shanghai, Sichuan, Tianjin, Tibet, Xinjiang, Yunnan, Zhejiang, Dongguan, 

Foshan, Guangzhou, Hefei, Huizhou, Jiangmen, Nanning, Shenzhen, Weihai, Wenzhou, Wuhan, Zhaoqing, Zhengzhou, 

Zhongshan, Zhuhai, etc.; the Hong Kong Printers Association, Graphic Arts Association of Hong Kong, the Macao Printers 

Association, Chinese Association of Graphics Science and Technology, Taiwan Printing and Machinery Material Industry 

Association, etc. Heidelberg, HP, Koenig & Bauer, Komori, Dinga, Konica Minolta, Masterwork, Bobst, Fuji, Founder, Ricoh, 

Beiren, Weigang, Zhongde Group, JMD, Zenbo, Lucky Huaguang, Zhongke, Horda, Dayuan, Sansin International, Guowang 

Group, Wenzhou Guangming, Zhejiang Xinwei, LusterLighttech, ZTEC, Kingjun, Sino-MV Technologies, Spande, Daheng 

Image Vision, SHIELD, Inkj, Flora, Haoxin, Shengtu, Longxingjian, Printing Shine, Lishunyuan, Dongguan Auscp, Maofeng, 

Sinotecho, Nantai Precise Machinery&Tech, Wenhong, Yasen, Herui, Chanfer Packaging, Ningbo Jingwei, Ditian, Zhuoyin, 

Xinyu, Jinguan, Siyu and other companies; Print China, Screen Printing Industry, China Print, China Packaging, China Press 

Publication Radio Film and Television Journal, Guangdong Yingshua, www.bisenet.com, Yinsou Culture Media, Keyin Media, 

China Tobacco and other professional media agencies also attended the press conference.

中国印刷及设备器材工业协会

副秘书长王凤娜主持本次发布会

Ms. Fengna WANG

Deputy Secretary-General of PEIAC, 

presided over the press conference.
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北京发布会现场

Press Conference in Beijing
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东莞发布会现场

Press Conference in Beijing
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温州发布会现场

Press Conference in Wenzhou
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发布会伊始，中国印刷及设备器材工业协会理事长顾问、东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司董事长陆长安发表讲话，主

要介绍了广印展（包括北京大印展）已形成的几大优势：品牌和优势、展会主办方的组织优势、参展产品构成的综合优

势、服务优势、贸易成交优势，以及展会技术亮点。

At the beginning of the press conference, Mr. Chang’an LU delivered a speech, where he talked about the several 

advantages that PRINT CHINA (including CHINA PRINT) has developed: brand advantage, organizational advantage 

from the hosts, comprehensive advantage from the exhibits, service advantage, deal conclusion advantage, and 

technical advantage from the technical highlights of the event.

他同时指出十四五期间，随着形势的发展变化，印刷企业面临升级改造的压力也在加大，需要迅速了解国内外先进技

术，制定好升级改造的方案，为企业加快适应新形势做好准备。希望行业的印刷设备材料等生产企业看到这种形势，抓住

机遇，积极参展。

He also pointed out that during the 14th Five-Year Plan period, with the evolution of the development situation, printing 

enterprises will face higher upgrading and transformation pressure. So it is essential for them to quickly learn about 

advanced technologies at home and abroad, formulatesound upgrading and transformation plans, and be prepared 

for adapting to the new situation. Therefore, he called relevant enterprises manufacturing printing equipment, printing 

material and so on to seize the opportunity and actively participate in the event.

中国印刷及设备器材工业协会

理事长顾问

东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司

董事长 陆长安先生

Mr. Chang’an LU, Advisor to the 

Chairman of PEIAC and President of 

Print China Show Company Limited
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广东省印刷复制业协会会长陈宁俊在讲话中表示，广东省印刷行业各部门正在加力落实稳步发展的一揽子措施，广东

省产业链、供应链、价值链正日益畅通，经济延续恢复发展态势。从3月起，广东省规上印刷企业营收和利润连续实现正

增长，向好态势明显，体现出良好的发展韧性。这为主办方坚定信心、排除万难、办好第五届广印展奠定了坚实的基础。

Mr. Ningjun CHEN indicated that all sectors of Guangdong’s printing industry are making greater efforts to implement 

a package of measures for steady development, and Guangdong’s industrial chain, supply chain and value chain are 

increasingly smooth, and its economy continues to recover and develop. Since March, the revenue and profit of printing 

enterprises in Guangdong Province have continuously grown, showing an obviously sound momentum and resilient 

development trend. This laid a solid foundation for the hosts to build up confidence and overcome all difficulties to 

successfully hold the 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong).

广东省印刷复制业协会

会长 陈宁俊先生

Mr. Ningjun CHEN, Chairman of 

Printing & Replicating Industrial 

Association of Guangdong (GDPA)

中国国际展览中心集团有限公司

党委书记、董事长 林舜杰先生

Mr. Shunjie LIN, Secretary of the CPC 

Committee of China International 

Exhibition Centre Group Limited 

and President of China International 

Exhibition Centre Group Limited
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温州市印刷行业协会

常务副会长兼秘书长 陈平勋先生

Mr. Pingxun CHEN, Executive Vice 

Chairman and Secretary-General 

of Wenzhou Printing Industry 

Association

中国国际展览中心集团有限公司党委书记、董事长林舜杰在讲话中表示：会展业作为服务业和服务贸易的重要组成部

分，是构建现代市场体系和开放型经济体系的重要平台，也是加快形成以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的

新发展格局的重要载体，已经成为拉动内需、扩大开放、提升城市竞争力的重要引擎。作为中国贸促会的直属企业和中国

展览业的国家队，中展集团始终牢记政治使命，把稳增长、稳外贸、促进经济发展作为首要任务，通过组织和服务展会论

坛，为中外企业打造贸易交流合作平台。作为北京国际印刷技术展姊妹展的广印展创办于2007年，中展集团是广印展的主

办单位之一，自首届至今，中展集团一直参与广印展有关筹办工作，为展会提供专业指导，为历届广印展的成功举办做出

了贡献。

Mr. Shunjie LIN pointed out in his speech that, the exhibition and convention industry, as an important part of the 

service industry as well as the service trade, is of great importance for building a modern market system and an 

open economic system, is an important carrier to accelerate the formation of a new development paradigm with 

domestic circulation as the mainstay and domestic and international circulations (the dual circulation) reinforcing 

each other, and has become an important engine for stimulating domestic demand, expanding opening-up and 

improving urban competitiveness. As an enterprise directly subordinate to China Council for the Promotion of 

International Trade (hereinafter, CCPIT) and the “national team” of China’s exhibition industry, China International 

Exhibition Centre Group Limited always bears its political mission in mind, takes pursuing steady growth, 

stabilizing foreign trade and promoting economic development as its top priorities, and aims to build a trade 

exchange and cooperation platform for Chinese and foreign enterprises via organizing and servicing exhibitions 

and forums. PRINT CHINA is a sister exhibition of CHINA PRINT, and it was founded in 2007. As one of the hosts 

of PRINT CHINA, China International Exhibition Centre Group Limited has kept participating in the preparation for 

the event since its first session, providing professional guidance for the event and contributing to the success of its 

previous sessions.
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东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司

展览总监 陈锦铭先生

Mr. Jinming CHEN, Exhibition Director 

of Print China Show Company 

Limited

温州市印刷行业协会常务副会长兼秘书长陈平勋在致辞中表示，即将在2023年4月举办的第五届广印展上，温州企业

一如既往的积极报名参展。明年的广印展将是全球印刷行业水平最高、影响力最大的展会，用户期望在展会上看到新产

品、新技术、新工艺，而制造商期望与用户现场交流、互动，双方都有期望。国际一线品牌的胶印机制造商、数码印刷机

制造商都将大规模的参加第五届广印展，众多首发产品和技术将亮相广印展，这必定会使展会更受行业期待和瞩目。温州

企业也将进一步增强信心，以更积极进取的态势参加广印展。

Mr. Pingxun CHEN, Executive Vice Chairman and Secretary-General of Wenzhou Printing Industry Association, said 

in his speech that Wenzhou’s enterprises piled up to actively register for the upcoming PRINT CHINA 2023 to be held 

in April 2023 as always. PRINT CHINA 2023 will be the highest-level and most influential exhibition in global printing 

industry in the next year. Users expect to see new products, new technologies and new processes, while manufactures 

expect to communicate and interact with users at PRINT CHINA 2023. Many international forefront brand offset printing 

press manufacturers, digital printing press manufacturers will heavily capitalise on PRINT CHINA 2023, and many 

newly-launched products and technologies will appear at PRINT CHINA 2023, which no doubt will make the event more 

expected by and gain more attention from the industry. Wenzhou’s enterprises will also boost up confidence and take 

more active actions to participate in PRINT CHINA.

东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司展览总监陈锦铭诠释了广印展的立展初衷，回顾了上届广印展的成果，并详细介绍了

第五届广印展的整体规划、招商进展、宣传推广、观众组织等情况，让业界同仁对广印展的情况有了进一步了解。

Mr. Jinming CHEN, Exhibition Director of Print China Show Company Limited, expounded on the original aspiration 

for founding PRINT CHINA, reviewed the achievements made at the previous session of the event, and introduced the 

overall planning, exhibitor attraction progress, promotion and visitor organisation for PRINT CHINA 2023 in detail, so 

that colleagues in the industry could learn more about PRINT CHINA.
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北京中印协华港国际展览有限公司董事总经理、东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司董事副总经理李嘉羊对展会现阶段报

名情况、区域分布等各项数据进行了简要讲解，并从展商服务、观众服务、媒体服务等几个方面详细介绍了第五届广印展的

现场服务情况。他表示将本着“全心全意为展商服务，为观众服务”的办展理念，继续加大工作力度，不断提升展会质量和水

平，不辜负展商和观众的热切期待，确保将第五届广印展办成2023年度全球印刷业品质最高、服务最好的国际展览盛会。

Mr. Jiayang LI, Managing Director of China Print Show Company Limited and Vice Managing Director of Print China 

Show Company Limited, outlined the present registration progress, regional distribution of registered exhibitors 

and visitors of the event, and introduced the on-site service of PRINT CHINA 2023 in detail in terms of services for 

exhibitors, visitors, and media agencies. He said that they will abide by the philosophy of organising the event, i.e. 

“serving exhibitors and visitors whole-heartedly”, put more effort to constantly improve the quality and level of the 

event, live up to the exhibitors and visitors’ expectations, and ensure that PRINT CHINA 2023 becomes an international 

exhibition event with the world’s highest quality and the best service in the printing industry in 2023.

本次发布会上，海外印协代表及国内各省市印协代表通过线上平台积极参与，纷纷表示对第五届广印展的大力支持

与期待。

At this press conference, representatives from overseas printing associations and domestic provincial and municipal 

printing associations gave their support for and showed their expectations for PRINT CHINA 2023 via online platforms.

北京中印协华港国际展览有限公司 董事总经理、东莞市中印协国际展览有限公司 董事副总经理 李嘉羊先生

Mr. Jiayang LI, Managing Director of China Print Show Company Limited and Vice Managing Director of Print China 

Show Company Limited
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海外印协、国内各省市及港澳台印协代表线上参会

Representatives from overseas printing associations, domestic provincial and 

municipal printing associations, as well as printing associations of Hong Kong, 

Macao and Taiwan attended the press conference via online platforms
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大韩印刷文化协会 会长 元钟喆先生发来祝贺视频

Congratulatory video by Mr. Won Jong-chul, Chairman of Korean Printers Association

亚洲印刷展览联盟 主席 严美莲女士发来祝贺视频

Congratulatory video by Ms. Belle YAM, Chair of Asia Print
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福建省印刷协会 会长 高洋女士发言

Ms. Yang GAO, President of Fujian Printing Association, gave a speech.

湖南省印刷协会 会长 杨纲女士发言

Ms. Gang YANG, President of Hunan Printing Association, gave a speech.
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上海市印刷行业协会常务副会长陆有海先生发言

Mr. Youhai LU, Executive Vice Chair of Shanghai Printers Association, gave a speech.

最后，广印展三方主办方领导就我国印刷行业目前的发展状况特点、专业观众组织、疫情防控、展馆设施及服务等问题

进行了答记者问。

In the end, leaders of the three hosts of the event answered the journalists’ questions on the following aspects: the 

current development characteristics of China’s printing industry, organization of professional visitors, the Covid-19 

pandemic prevention and control, venue facilities and services.
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本次第五届广印展新闻发布会在隆重热烈的气氛中结束，首次采用的北京、东莞、温州三个会场联动，线上直播的

方式圆满成功，面向全球印刷行业详细介绍了各项筹备工作进展，得到了各界人士的大力支持。我们相信，4月11日至

15日举办的第五届广印展，将是印刷行业一场百花齐放，引领创新的饕餮盛会。

The press conference of PRINT CHINA 2023 ended in a grand and warm atmosphere. The manner of simultaneously 

holding the press conference in Beijing, Dongguan, and Wenzhou and having it broadcast live has made a great 

success, introducing the preparation progress in detail to the global printing industry and having received strong support 

from people from all walks of life. We believe that PRINT CHINA 2023, which will be held between April 11 to 15 in the 

next year, will be an innovation-led gala of the printing industry, where all exhibitors contend to show their uniqueness.
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选择任意一种途径打开观众预登记页面

Choose anyone of the two approaches to open the visitor pre-registration page

↓

登入官网www. printchina.com

Login to the official website: www. printchina.com

↓

点击导航栏观众预登记

Click the Visitor Pre-Registration in the navigation bar

↓

进入观众预登记页面

You will enter the Visitor Pre-Registration page

PRINT CHINA 2023开通专业观众预登记服务

PRINT CHINA 2023 Offers Pre-Registration Service 
for Professional Visitors

随着招展工作的顺利进行，PRINT CHINA 2023的专业观众组织工作也在如火如荼的展开。日前，PRINT CHINA 2023

的官方网站和官方微信正式开通专业观众预登记服务，流程简单，方便快捷。

With the smooth progress of the booth reservation, PRINT CHINA 2023’s professional visitor organisation is also 

heatedly ongoing. Recently, PRINT CHINA 2023’s official website and WeChat official account have offered a quick pre-

registration service with simple procedures for professional visitors.

预登记观众可免费获取展会入场门票直接进场，同时还可参与抽奖活动！

Pre-registered visitors can get free entrance tickets to access the venue, and an opportunity to participate in the lucky 

draw!

史上最强抽奖奖品等你把它带回家哦！

Note that this will be the lucky draw with the biggest prizes ever.

官网、官微预登记流程

Pre-Registration Procedures on the Official Website and the WeChat Official Account

01
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或 Or

↓

关注并进入PRINT CHINA官方微信订阅号“广东国际印刷技术展览会”

You may follow and enter PRINT CHINA’s WeChat official account, PRINT CHINA

↓

点击导航栏微官网

Click the WeChat Official Website in the navigation bar

↓

点击观众预登记

Click the Visitor Pre-Registration

↓

进入观众预登记页面

You will enter the Visitor Pre-Registration page

扫描关注广印展官微

Scan the QR code to follow PRINT CHINA’s official 

WeChat account

观众组织  Visitor Organization
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准确填写个人信息及调查项，提交成功后页面将自动生成门票二

维码，打印出来或保存二维码，现场出示即可直接进场。

Correctly input your personal information and responds to the 

survey items. After you submit the questionnaire, the system 

will automatically generate an entrance ticket QR code. Print 

it out or save it. By showing it at the entrance, you can directly 

enter the venue.

对于想组团参观PRINT CHINA 2023的观众，组委会特别推出团

体观众预登记服务，有此需求的观众，可与组委会相关负责人王

先生联系，电话：010-83163293。一但登记成功，组委会将提

前给团体观众邮寄参观门票。

For those who want to visit PRINT CHINA 2023 in a group, the 

organising committee specially launched the pre-registration 

service for group visitors. If you have such needs, please 

contact Mr. WANG, responsible person of the organising 

committee, at 010-83163293. Once you have been successfully 

registered, the organising committee will send you the entrance 

ticket in advance.

提前进行预登记的观众除了现场可享用展会“预登记专用通道”，

凭打印或记录的电子票号、登记的手机号快速入场之外，可参与

史上最强抽奖活动！

Apart from the privilege of expedited venue access through the 

“Exclusire Passage for Pre-Registered Visitors,” by showing the 

print-out or kept digital ticket number or registered mobile number, 

pre-registered visitors also have the opportunity to participate the 

lucky draw with the biggest prizes ever.

02

团体参观预登记服务

Pre-Registration Service for Group Visit

月月抽奖 满载而归

Monthly Lucky Draw, Bringing Big Prizes Home
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观众组织  Visitor Organization

PRINT CHINA 2023预登记观众抽奖礼品方案

Lucky Draw Prize Scheme for Pre-Registered 
Visitors of PRINT CHINA 2023

参与资格：完成广印展官网／官微预登记的国内观众。

参与方法：预登记后自动进入抽奖系统。

获奖通知方式：主办方将抽奖后一周内通过邮件或者电话联系获奖观众。

* 本次活动最终解释权归主办方所有。

1月31日，倒计时 70 天
January 31, 

70 days prior to the event

无线充电器音响小夜灯三合一
Wireless charger with stereo and 

small night light (3-in-1) 10 人/Winners

10 人/Winners

单价Price   200元/RMB 

总计Total   2000元/RMB

3月12日，倒计时 30 天
March 12, 

30 days prior to the event

小度智能屏
Xiaodu smart display

单价Price   299元/RMB 

总计Total   2998元/RMB

2月20日，倒计时 50 天
February 20, 

50 days prior to the event

小米手环7运动标准版
Xiaomi Smart Band 7 (sport 

standard edition)

单价Price   249元/RMB 

总计Total   2490元/RMB

3月22日，倒计时 20 天
March 22, 

20 days prior to the event

360智能门铃
360 smart door-bell8 人/Winners

3 人/Winners

单价Price   399元/RMB 

总计Total   3192元/RMB

4月1日，倒计时 10 天
April 1, 

10 days prior to the event

Bose博士消噪耳塞真无线蓝牙
耳机降噪豆主动降噪耳机大鲨
Bose QuietComfort Earbuds, 

True Wireless Bluetooth, 

the Best Active Noise Cancellation 

Earbuds

单价Price   1148元/RMB 

总计Total   3444元/RMB

14000元/RMB39人/Winners总计Total 

8 人/Winners

Participation Qualifications: Domestic visitors who have completed the pre-registration on the official website or via official WeChat account of PRINT CHINA.

Participation Method: After pre-registration has been completed, visitors will enter the lottery system automatically.

Notification to Winners: The sponsor will contact the winners by email or phone within one week after each lucky draw.

*The final interpretation right of this activity belongs to the sponsor.
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PRINT CHINA 2023启动国际观众组织

PRINT CHINA 2023 Starts International Visitor 
Organisation Work

国务院联防联控机制2022年12月26日晚发布《关于对新型冠状病毒感染实施“乙类乙管”的总体方案》，方案提出，优

化中外人员往来管理。来华人员在行前48小时进行核酸检测，结果阴性者可来华，无需向我驻外使领馆申请健康码，将结

果填入海关健康申明卡。如呈阳性，相关人员应在转阴后再来华。取消入境后全员核酸检测和集中隔离。健康申报正常且

海关口岸常规检疫无异常者，可放行进入社会面。进一步优化复工复产、商务、留学、探亲、团聚等外籍人士来华安排，

提供相应签证便利。

In the evening of December 26, 2022, the Joint Pandemic Prevention and Control Work Committee of the State Council 

issued the General Plan on Managing Covid-19 with Measures Against Class B Infectious Disease, which proposes to 

optimise the management of people exchanges between China and foreign countries. Visitors to China are required to 

take nucleic acid test 48 hours before departure. Those with negative test results may enter China and don’t need to 

apply for a health code from Chinese embassies and consulates abroad. Instead, they just need to fill the result into 

the health declaration card of the custom. Those with positive test results may come to China after their test results 

become negative. Nucleic acid test and centralised quarantine for all people entering China are cancelled. Those with 

normal health declaration and no abnormality in the routine quarantines at the customs port can be admitted to China 

and move freely. The arrangements for foreigners coming to China for work and production resumption, business, study, 

family visits and reunions, will be further optimised. Convenience will be provided for them in visa application.
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目前，第五届广印展的观众组织

工作正在有序进行中。随着疫情防控

政策的进一步放开，组委会正在积极

与全球印刷联盟、亚洲印刷展览联盟

及其他海外印协沟通，将借助两大国

际联盟和海外印协的组织架构和国际

网络，通过各种有效渠道，全力开展

海外专业观众的组织和邀请工作。

At present, the visitor organisation for 

PRINT CHINA 2023 is progressing in 

an orderly manner. With the further 

relaxation of the pandemic prevention 

and control policy, the organising 

committee of PRINT CHINA 2023 is 

actively communicating with Global 

Print and Asia Print as well as other 

overseas printing associations. It will 

make full use of such organisations’ 

structures and international networks 

to organize and invite professional 

visitors at home and abroad through 

various effective means.
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“南方十省（区）印协线上交流会”圆满举办

Great Success of the Online Meeting for the Printing 
Associations of Ten Provinces (Regions) in the 
South China

2023年1月13日，由第五届中国（广东）国际印刷技术展览会（以下简称PRINT CHINA 2023）组委会主举办的“南方

十省（区）印协线上交流会”如期而至。本次会议采取线上会议的方式，中国印刷及设备器材工业协会理事长顾问、东莞市

中印协国际展览有限公司、北京中印协华港国际展览有限公司董事长陆长安先生，广东省印刷复制业协会首席顾问、东莞

市中印协国际展览有限公司副董事长陈均先生以及福建、江西、湖北、湖南、广西、海南、四川、贵州、云南等南方十省

（区）印协的领导出席本次会议。本次会议由广东省印刷复制业协会常务副会长兼秘书长李炯主持。

On January 13, 2023, organising committee of the 5th International Printing Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong) 

(hereinafter, PRINT CHINA 2023) held the Online Exchange Meeting for the Printing Associations of Ten Provinces (Regions) 

in the South China as scheduled. This meeting was held in virtual form, and attendees to this meeting include Mr. Chang’an 

LU, Advisor to the Chairman of the Printing and Printing Equipment Industries Association of China (hereinafter, PEIAC) and 

President of Print China Show Company Limited and China Print Show Company Limited, Mr. Jun CHEN, Chief Advisor to the 

Printing and Replicating Industrial Association of Guangdong and Vice President of Print China Show Company Limited, and 

leaders from printing associations of ten provinces (regions) in the south China, i.e. Fujian, Jiangxi, Hubei, Hunan, Guangxi, 

Hainan, Sichuan, Guizhou, and Yunnan. This meeting was presided over by Mr. Jiong LI, Executive Deputy Chairman and 

Secretary-General of the Printing and Replicating Industrial Association of Guangdong.
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会 议 伊 始 ， 陆 长 安 董 事 长 作 讲

话。首先他详细介绍了本届PRINT 

CHINA 2023的展会相关特色及主题展

区，其次也分析了行业的发展态势。

同时，陆长安董事长还感谢了广东省

印刷复制业协会对本次会议的辛勤付

出，并期待其他省市的精彩分享。

At the beginning of this meeting, 

President Chang’an LU delivered a 

speech. Firstly, he introduced the 

features and thematic exhibition 

zones of PRINT CHINA 2023 in detail. 

Then, he analysed the development 

trend of the industry. In addition, he 

thanked the personnel of the Printing 

and Replicating Industrial Association 

of Guangdong for their hard working 

and contributions to this meeting, 

and expressed h is  expectat ion 

for wonderful sharing from other 

provinces and cities.

陆长安董事长介绍：“本届展会

将亮点频出，主要集中体现在以下几

个方面：1.智慧工厂、胶印机依然是

印刷企业的主流设备，也是我们展会

的主流。今年展会上将有丰富的产品

线展示，数字化、网络化、多色、多

功能、大平面设备等创新产品都会惊

艳登场。2.数字印刷将带来各类新技

术、新模式。数码印刷领域一直是展

会的热门区域，无论是包装印刷还是

商务印刷、标签印刷等，本届展会都

有首次亮相的新机型，搭载最新的自

动化印刷流程，结合软件智能化和物

联网技术，助力企业进行全新的产业

升级。3.印后包装领域将有大面积的

数字化、智能化产品展示。据 目 前

统 计 ， 本 届 展 会 将 在 包 装 印 后 、 书

刊印后、标签印后、纸袋、纸盒、丝

网等领域都有全球首发。例如长荣股

份、炜冈科技、鸿铭股份等都会有新

的解决方案亮相。4.软包装领域也将

有首次亮相的新产品、新技术、新材

料等，我们还将推出“软包装日”，组

织软包装客户到我们展会现场参观新

技术在软包装领域到应用成果。5.绿

色创新主题公园。在这个区域，组委

会计划通过展示具有前瞻性引领性的

创新产品技术和系统应用，用创新的

产 品 启 发 思 维 、 引 领 行 业 、 触 摸 未

来，这一直以来也是PRINT CHINA和

CHINA PRINT的一大亮点。”
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Mr. Chang’an LU said, “PRINT CHINA 

2023 will have many highlights and 

they are mainly shown in the following 

aspects: 

1. Smart factories and offset printing 

presses are still the mainstream 

equipment of printing companies, and 

are also the mainstream of this event. 

At the event of this year, there will be 

various product lines on display, and 

digital, network-based, multi-colour, 

multi-function, large plane equipment 

and other innovative products will have 

an amazing debut. 

2. Digital printing will bring various 

new technologies and new modes. 

Digital printing has always been 

a hot field of the event. Whether 

it is packaging printing, business 

printing, or label printing, there are 

new models (equipped with the 

latest automatic printing process, 

and software intelligence and IoTs 

technology) will make their debut 

at this event, so as to help printing 

companies to perform a brand new 

industrial upgrade. 

3. There will be a large exhibition area 

for digital and intelligent products 

of the post-press packaging field. 

According to statistics to date, there 

will be products from the fields of 

packaging post-press, book and 

magazine post-press, label post-

press, paper bag, paper box, and 

screen launched world-wide for 

the f i rs t  t ime at  th is  event .  For 

example, Masterwork, Weigang, and 

Hongming will release new solutions 

at this event. 

4. In the field of flexible packaging, 

there will also be new products, new 

technologies, and new materials 

make their debut at the event. We 

will also arrange “Flexible Packaging 

Day” and organise flexible packaging 

customers to visit the event and learn 

about the new technology application 

outcomes in the f ield of f lexible 

packaging. 

5. Thematic Park on Green and 

Innovation In this area, the organising 

committee plans to inspire ideas, lead 

the development of the industry, and 

make visitors feel the future of the 

industry with innovative products by 

displaying forward-looking and leading 

innovative products, and technology 

and system applications. This has 

always been a highlight of PRINT 

CHINA and CHINA PRINT."
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此外，他还指出主办方正在组织

系列宣传活动，如2月26日-28日的

国际媒体周活动、展会同期的高峰论

坛、新闻发布会、技术交流会等等，

预计共有70余场。

Moreover, he indicated that the hosts 

are organising a series of promotional 

activities, such as the International 

Media Week to be held on February 

26-28, and more than 70 summits 

and forums, press conferences, and 

technical seminars to be held during 

the event.

陈均首席顾问表示：“2023年广东

印刷业将随广东经济的好转触底反弹，

整体逐步向好。特别是内需的拉动，包

装产品和社会商业印刷产品的产能将

会有更大的释放。印刷产品出口将稳步

恢复，欧美市场不确定因素将进一步

增加，南美洲、非洲及中东地区的新

兴国家和地区的印刷市场需求进一步增

强。东南亚、南亚及中东地区的印刷

装备、印刷材料出口将进一步增长。

PRINT CHINA 2023的各项工作都在有

序推进，从现在的形势来看，对展会的

顺利举行是十分有利的。组委会对4月

份展会的成功举办充满期待和信心，将

集中力量做好优质的参展商服务和观众

组织工作，同期举办近百场的高端论坛

和精彩活动，努力把第五届广印展办成

一届创新高效、精彩纷呈的2023年全

球最具影响力的印刷行业盛会。在此，

欢迎大家组织企业参观PRINT CHINA 

2023！组委会将竭力做好各项服务，

尽地主之宜。”

Mr. Jun CHEN said that, generally, 

Guangdong’s printing industry will 

gradually improve in 2023 with the 

rebound of Guangdong’s economy. 

Particularly, due to the high domestic 

demand, the capacity of producing 

packaging products and social and 

commercial printing products will be 

unleashed to a greater extent. Export 

of printing products will steadily 

recover; there will be more factors 

bringing about uncertainties in the 

European and American markets; the 

printing markets’ demand in emerging 

countr ies and regions in  South 

America, Africa and the Middle East 

will further increase; Export of printing 

equipment and printing materials in 

Southeast Asia, South Asia and the 

Middle East will further increase. All 

preparatory works for PRINT CHINA 

2023 are orderly advancing. Judging 

f rom the current  s i tuat ion,  i t  is 

favourable for the smooth holding of 

the event. The organising committee 

is full of expectations and confidence 

for the successful holding of the 

event in April, and will concentrate 

our efforts on providing qual i ty 

services for exhibitors and visitors. 

During the event, we will concurrently 

hold nearly 100 high-end forums and 

wonderful activities, striving to make 

PRINT CHINA 2023 an innovative, 

efficient, wonderful, and the world's 

most influential event of the printing 

industry in 2023. Here, I would like 

to welcome each of you to organise 

members of your company to visit 

PRINT CHINA 2023! The organising 

committee will endeavour to well 

perform various services and fulfil our 

responsibilities as the host.
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随后，南方十省（区）印协的领导就行业信息进行了交流。他们认为，过去的三年，由于疫情的影响，各省的印刷行

业都受到了一定的影响，相信随着疫情政策的放开和社会环境逐渐恢复正常，印刷行业将迎来新的发展机遇。随后，各印

协领导表示对即将举办的PRINT CHINA 2023非常期待，并表示将积极组织本省各地市级协会、印刷企业参展。

After that, leaders from printing associations from the ten provinces (regions) in the south China exchanged information 

related to the industry. All of them held the opinion that in the past three years, printing industries of all provinces were 

impacted by the pandemic to a certain extent, and they believed with the loosening of pandemic prevention and control 

policies and the society gradually recovering to its normal operation order, printing industry will see new opportunities 

for development. In the end, leaders of all printing associations expressed their expectations for the upcoming PRINT 

CHINA 2023, and undertook to actively organise municipal associations and printing companies in their respective 

provinces to participate in the event.

本次活动不仅加强了南方十省（区）印协的紧密联系，交流各省（区）印刷行业的发展情况，同时对积极推进PRINT 

CHINA 2023的宣传及专业观众组织工作、分享最新展会进展等，起到了良好的推动作用。

This activity further strengthened the close ties among the ten provinces (regions) in south China, enabled leaders from 

printing associations of the provinces (regions) exchanging printing industry’s development information, promoted the 

publicity work and professional visitor organisation work for PRINT CHINA 2023 and sharing the latest preparation 

progress of the event.



为了进一步加大第五届广印展（PRINT CHINA 

2023）专业观众的组织力度，2月7日，全国各省市印

协工作交流座谈会成功举办，会议以线上线下同步召

开的方式进行，近30家全国各省市印协的代表参加了

座谈会。

On February 7, the symposium on work exchange 

among provincial and municipal printing associations 

nationwide was successfully held both online and 

offline simultaneously to step up efforts in organising 

professional visitors for the 5th International Printing 

Technology Exhibition of China (Guangdong), also 

known as PRINT CHINA 2023. Representatives 

from nearly 30 provincial and municipal printing 

associations nationwide attended the symposium.

会议由中国印刷及设备器材工业协会（以下简称中国印工协）副秘书长王凤娜主持，中国印工协理事长顾问陆长安对第

五届广印展的筹备情况、展商的构成及特点和展出亮点做了详细介绍。第五届广印展亮点纷呈：1.全球胶印机的高端产品及

解决方案集中亮相，展会汇聚了海德堡、高宝、小森、利优比新菱这几大国际胶印机巨头。2.数字印刷将带来各类新技术、

新模式，包装印刷、商务印刷、标签印刷领域将亮相新机型，搭载最新自动化印刷流程和解决方案，助力企业开启全新的强

大而可持续发展的商业模式。3.印后包装领域将大面积展示数字化、智能化的最新成果，全球首发、亚洲及中国首发的产品

和技术将一一亮相。高精度、全智能印后工厂整体解决方案也是主要亮点之一。4.软包装领域首次亮相，重点展示绿色环保

印刷技术，同时首次推出软包装日，组织软包装客户到展会现场参观洽谈。5.绿色创新主题公园通过展示具有前瞻性、引领

性的创新产品、技术和系统应用，启发思维，引领行业，触摸未来。6.丰富多彩的同期活动也将成为亮点之一。
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观众组织更进一步

全国各省市印协工作交流座谈会成功举办

Further Developing Visitor Organisation: Having 
Successfully Held a Work ExchangeSymposium 
Among Provincial and Municipal Printing 
Associations Nationwide



The symposium was presided over by Ms. Fengna WANG, Vice Secretary General of Printing and Printing Equipment 

Industries Association of China (PEIAC). Mr. Chang’an LU, Chairman’s Advisor of PEIAC, made a detailed introduction 

about preparation, exhibitors and their characteristics, and highlights of the exhibition. The highlights include: firstly, a host 

of high-end products and supporting solutions of offset printing press across the world will appear at the exhibition, which 

brings together several global giants in this field, such as Heidelberg, Koenig & Bauer, Komori, Ryobi-MHI; secondly, digital 

printing will bring various new technologies and new modes, and packaging printing, commercial printing and label printing 

will unveil new models with the latest automated printing processes and solutions, helping firms start a brand-new, strong 

and sustainable business model; thirdly, the post-printing packaging field will show its latest achievements in digitalisation 

and intelligence on a large scale, with products and technologies that are global premieres, Asian premieres and Chinese 

premieres on display. Overall solutions for high-precision, fully intelligent post-printing factories will also be main highlights; 

fourthly, flexible packaging will make its debut and focuson environment-friendly printing technologies, at the same time, a 

flexible packaging day will be confirmed for the first time, and flexible packaging clients will be organised to the exhibition 

to visit and negotiate; fifthly, green and innovation themed parks are designed to show forward-looking, leading innovative 

products, technologies and system applications, in the hope of pooling together wisdom, leading the industry and embracing 

the future; and sixth, a wide range of current activities will be another highlight of the exhibition.

座谈会上，广东印协、北京印协、上海印协、天津印协、深圳印协、陕西印协、河北印协、湖北印协等地方协会的领

导和代表都进行了精彩发言。大家都表示，组团参观第五届广印展是今年的重点工作，目前都在积极筹备和组织专业观

众，他们非常期待展会的盛大召开。

At the symposium, leaders and representatives fromGuangdong Printing Association, Beijing Printing Association, 

Shanghai Printing Trade Association, Tianjin Packaging Technology Association, Shenzhen Printing Association, Printing 

Technology Association of Shaanxi Province,Printing Association of Hebei and Printing Association of Hubei Province made 

great speeches respectively. All expressed that bringing visitor delegations to the exhibition would be the top priority this year 

and they were preparing for it and organising professional visitors. They are all looking forward to the grand exhibition.

在这个春暖花开，万物复苏的人间四月天，第五届广

印展即将在东莞再次华丽绽放！在全国各省市印协的鼎力支

持下，组委会定将不负众望，倾力将第五届广印展打造成为

2023年全球最具区域覆盖面和行业影响力的国际品牌盛会。

PRINT CHINA 2023 will be held in Dongguan, Guangdong 

Province again in this bright April. With great support from 

provincial and municipal printing associations nationwide, the 

organising committee will definitely live up to expectations 

of the public and strive to make the exhibition a global brand 

event with the largest regional coverage and the greatest 

industry influence in 2023.
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PRINT CHINA 2023多举措确保观众质量

A Number of Measures to Ensure the Quality of 
PRINT CHINA 2023’s Visitors

作为2023年度全球规模最大、最具影响力的印刷行业综合性国际大展，将于4月11日-15日在东莞广东现代国际展览

中心举办PRINT CHINA 2023得到了业界同仁的大力支持。海德堡、惠普、高宝、小森、利优比新菱、柯尼卡美能达、方

正、理光、富士集团、柯达、博斯特、天津长荣等国际一线品牌悉数参展，现场将展示众多全球首发、亚洲首秀、中国首

展的新产品、新技术，为印刷行业新旧动能转换注入创新活力。展会同期还将举办第五届国际印刷技术发展论坛、第九届

中华印制大奖颁奖典礼等70余场丰富多彩的论坛及技术、产品应用等交流活动。

As the world’s largest and most influential comprehensive international exhibition of printing industry in 2023, PRINT 

CHINA 2023 will be held in Guangdong Modern International Exhibition Centre, Dongguan from April 11 to 15. It has 

received great support from colleagues in the industry. International first-line brand like Heidelberg, HP, Koenig & Bauer, 

Komori, Komori, Konica Minolta, Founder, Ricoh, Fuji Group, Kodak, Bobst, Masterwork will all attend the event, and 

bring many products and technologies launched for the first time in Asia or even in the world, or displayed for the first 

time in China, which will inject new vitality into the printing industry and promote the replacement of the old driving force 

by the new. During PRINT CHINA 2023, more than 70 rich and varied forums and exchange activities on technology and 

product application will be held concurrently, such as the 5thInternational Printing Technology Development Forum and 

the Awarding Ceremony of the 9th China Print Awards.

广东是中国印刷业最发达的省份，印刷产值居全国第一，高达3000多亿元，仅东莞市就有印刷企业3000多家，2021

年印刷产值高达757.91亿元，广东印刷企业对设备的购买力也高居全国第一。目前，主办方已全面启动专业观众组织工

作，将通过一系列的措施邀请更多更专业的中外买家。

Guangdong is China’s most developed province in terms of printing. The output value of Guangdong’s printing industry 

is more than RMB 300 billion, ranking the first in China. Dongguan alone has more than 3,000 printing companies, 

and its printing industry’s output value in 2021 reached RMB 75.791 billion. Besides, the equipment purchasing power 

of Guangdong’s printing companies also ranks the first in China. At present, hosts of the event have fully started the 

professional visitor organisation. They will adopt a series of measures to invite more professional buyers at home and 

abroad.
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1. 定期组织全国各省、市、自治区印刷协会负责人召开专

门会议，加大国内专业参观团的组织力度。

1. Regularly organise leaders of provincial, municipal, 

autonomous region printing associations to hold special 

meetings, and strengthen the organisation of domestic 

professional visiting groups.

2. 陆续拜访广东省内21个地市（区）印刷包装商、协会，

发出组团的邀请，请各协会、商会积极组团。

2. Successively visit printing and packaging companies 

and associations in 21 cities (districts) in Guangdong 

Province, send group-constituting invitations to them, and 

invite associations and chambers of commerce to actively 

constitute groups.

3. 召开副会长办公会议、常务理事会、理事大会等重要的

会议，做好大型印刷包装企业的邀请工作，汇总企业的采

购清单，拟定商贸对接的日程，依托展会的平台，快速对

接对口产品的参展商，达成展会现场商贸对接配对。

3. Hold important meetings such as vice president's 

office meeting, meeting of executive members of the 

association, and council meeting, well conduct the 

work of invitation to large printing and packaging 

companies, summarise companies’ purchasing list, 

propose the schedule for business networking, and 

use the platform of the exhibition to quickly connect 

with targeted exhibitors, and promote the matching of 

demand and supply.

一、充分发挥中国印工协和广东印协的行业优势和企业资源

I. Making full use of the industry advantages and company resources of PEIAC and 
GDPRA
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观众组织  Visitor Organization

随着疫情防控政策的进一步放开，海外观众的邀请工作已

正式开启，主办方将借助环球印刷联盟和亚洲印刷展览联盟的

组织架构和国际网络，通过各种有效渠道全力开展海内外专业

观众的组织和邀请工作。

With further relaxation of the pandemic prevention and 

control policy, the overseas visitor invitation work has 

officially started. The hosts will make full use of the structure 

and international network of Global Print and Asian Print to 

organise and invite professional visitors at home and abroad 

through various effective means.

主办方特别推出展商专属观众二维码服务，有需要的展商可以制作属于自己

的观众邀请二维码发给目标客户，展商直接邀请的观众扫码登记之后，将享受到

主办方一系列的专属服务。

The hosts specially launched the service for exhibitors to make their own QR 

code to invite visitors. Exhibitors with such need can make their own QR code 

and send it to their targeted customers. Visitors invited by the exhibitor can 

finish the registration via scanning the QR code, and then will be able to enjoy 

a series of special services provided by the hosts.

1. 展商专属观众二维码

1. Exhibitors’ own QR code for inviting visitors

二、借助两大国际印刷联盟的影响

II. Utilising the influence of two major 
international printing alliances

三、与展商共同邀约观众

III. Joining hands with exhibitors in inviting visitors
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主办方现已开通专业观众预登记

通道，同时，在预登记开通后的每个

月都将举办抽奖活动，以此为感谢业

界同仁一直以来的鼎力支持。

The hosts have now opened the 

professional visitor pre-registration 

channel ,  and wi l l  arrange lucky 

draw every month in the following 

several months to appreciate industry 

colleagues' strong support.

为了吸引更多观众提前实名预登记，主办方将推出微信端H5专属邀请函，专业观众通过制定专属邀请函邀请好友一起

观展，还可赢得各种好礼。

To get more visitors finish real-name registration in advance, the hosts will launch the H5 exclusive invitation letter via 

WeChat. Professional visitors who make their own invitation letter to invite their friends to the exhibition together will 

have the opportunity to win various prizes.

对于所有通过展商专属二维码注册的观众，主办方将统一邮寄参观门票，提前给他们更好的参观体验。

For visitors registered via scanning the QR codes of exhibitors, their tickets will be mailed by the hosts to offer a super 

visiting service in advance.

1. 预登记观众月月抽好礼

1. Pre-registered visitors will be qualified to participate in the monthly lucky draw

2. 推出官方H5邀请函

2. Official H5 invitation letter

2. 一对一邮寄参观门票

2. Direct ticket mailing service

四、主办方多形式进行观众邀请

IV. Multiple means for inviting visitors
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观众组织  Visitor Organization

我们还将通过召开国际媒体周、直邮参观指南、直邮观众参观券、合作媒体夹带参观券、行业展会现场派发展会门

票、官方微信推送、群发手机短信等系列举措邀请专业观众前来参观。

We will also invite professional visitors through a series of measures such as International Media Week, direct mail of 

show directory and ticket, ticket insert by cooperative media agencies, ticket dissemination at industry exhibitions, 

pushing on the WeChat official account, and SMS, etc.

展会的进步与发展离不开业界同仁的支持和帮助，接下来，PRINT CHINA 2023主办方将全心全意为参展厂商服务，

为专业观众服务，为业界同仁再次带来一场国际印刷行业的交流盛会。

The exhibition’s progress and development cannot be achieved without the support and help from colleagues of the 

industry. Next, the sponsors of PRINT CHINA 2023 will serve the exhibitors and professional visitors wholeheartedly, 

and provide colleagues of printing industry with another printing industry exchange gala.
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PRINT CHINA 2023参展商服务手册新鲜出炉 

Release of the Exhibitor Manual of PRINT CHINA 2023

随着销售工作的顺利进行，PRINT CHINA 2023的各项服务工作也正在逐步推进。经过悉心准备，PRINT CHINA 2023

参展商服务手册现已新鲜出炉。该手册涵盖了展会综合信息、广告宣传、运输服务、搭建服务服务和项目申请表五大部

分，里面是本届展会最新、最全面的各项服务信息。

With the smooth progress of sales, the service work of PRINT CHINA 2023 is also gradually advancing.After careful 

preparation, the compilation of Exhibitor Manual of PRINT CHINA 2023 has completed. The Manual is divided into 

five parts, namely, general information of the event, advertisement and publicity, transportation services, installation 

services, and project application form. It provides the latest and most comprehensive service information of the event.

本服务手册可在PRINT CHINA 

2023官方网站（www.pr intchina.

com）的“展商专区”下载，也可从展

会官方微信公众号（广东国际印刷技

术展览会）的“展会资料”中下载。目

前展会已进入展前技术服务阶段，为

协助展商顺利办理参展手续，如有任

何问题，请直接与主办方联系。

It can be downloaded from the column 

of “Exhibitor Section” on the PRINT 

CHINA 2023’s official website (www.

printchina.com), and the “Event Data” 

section in the event’s official WeChat 

official account (PRINT CHINA). At 

present, the relevant work is in the 

pre-event technological service stage. 

To facilitate exhibitors going through 

the registration procedure, if you have 

any problem, please directly contact 

the hosts.
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PRINT CHINA 2023官方网站开通在线提交会刊信息、

展品信息、参展商证件申请系统

PRINT CHINA 2023's Official Website Offers 
a System for Journal Information and Exhibit 
Information Submission, and Exhibitor Certificate 
Application Online

进入展会官网www.printchina.com点

击“展商登录”。

Go to www.printchina.com and click 

“Exhibitor Login”.

 

为了更好的给参展厂商提供快速、便捷的服务， PRINT CHINA 2023官方网站（www. printchina.com）开通在线

提交系统，参展商可将公司会刊信息、证件信息直接提供给主办方，以此确保会刊信息、证件信息的准确性，具体操作

如下：

To have exhibitors’ demand quickly responded to and make relevant services more convenient to them, PRINT CHINA 

2023’s official website (www. printchina.com) now offers an online submission system. Exhibitors can directly provide 

their companies’ journal information and certificate information to the hosts, so as to ensure the accuracy of the journal 

information and certificate information. Specific steps are as follows:

展会服务  Exhibition Services 

01

进入参展商登录页面，填写展位申请表时注册的账户名和密码，忘记用户名可查阅合同，乙方信息的邮箱地址即为账户名，

忘记密码可以通过改邮箱在线找回，或找工作人员重置密码。

When enter the “Exhibitor Login” page, input the username and password that you provided when filling out the booth 

application form. If you forget the username, you may refer to the contract to find the email address of Party B. That is 

your username. If you forget the password, you may reset it via change your email address online, or contact relevant 

staff-member.

02
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根据页面左边所示列表，打开“会刊信

息”“参展证件”和“楣板信息”表格，按

要求在线填写。

According to the list on the left side 

of the page, open the forms of “Show 

Catalogue”, “Exhibitor Badge” and 

“Fascia Board Information”, please fill 

out online as required.

注：“楣板信息”标准展位必填，光地

展位不用填。

Note: If your booth is a standard 

booth, you are required to fill out the 

“Fascia Board Information” form. 

If your plan to set up the exhibition 

booth by you own, leave it blank.

03

“展品信息”请根据展商手册P86“填写

说明”，登录云展平台guangyinzhan.

cn填写，账号和密码与步骤②一致。

As for the “Exhibit  Information” 

form, you are required to login the 

guangyinzhan.cn,  and f i l l  i t  out 

according to “Filling Instructions” 

on Page 86 of the Exhibitor Manual. 

The username and password are the 

same as that in Step 2.

04
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展会服务  Exhibition Services 

PRINT CHINA 2023即将推出云展平台

PRINT CHINA 2023 Is About to Launch a Cloud 
Exhibition Platform

PRINT CHINA 2023变革创新，运用现代化理念，全面升级线上+线下双线

服务模式，推出“云展平台”。作为线下展会有益补充，该平台充分运用人工智

能、云计算等技术，集线上展示、供采对接、新品发布、直播营销、参观指南等

功能为一体，全方位呈现展商信息及产品，为参展商提供更多信息发布和宣传机

会，为买卖双方提供便捷的交流平台，并为线下展会现场的对接做引流准备。同

时，为了进一步加大参展企业的海外推广效果，“云展平台”提供中英文双语的展

品预览、一键邀约、在线洽谈等功能，提升海外买家的参与度，为海内外展商提

供更深层次的参展服务。通过前期的策划、建设、调整，“云展平台”目前正在进

行最后的测试工作，预计将于2月底上线。

By promoting changes and innovation, adopting modern concept, 

comprehensively upgrading online + offline service mode, PRINT CHINA 2023 

is about to launch a “Cloud Exhibition Platform”, which will be a beneficial 

supplement to the physical event. The platform fully utilizes technologies 

such as AI and cloud computing, integrates functions into one including 

displaying exhibits online, matching supplying information and procuring 

needs, releasing new products, marketing via live-streaming, and guiding 

visitors, presents exhibitors’ information and products in an all-round way, 

provides exhibitors with more opportunities for releasing information and 

promoting themselves, provides a convenient communication platform for 

buyers and sellers, and drive traffic for the offline matchmaking activities in the 

physical venue. In addition, to further increase exhibitors’ promotion influence 

on overseas market, the “Cloud Exhibition Platform” enhances overseas 

buyers’ participation through functions such as bilingual exhibit preview, one-

click invitation, and online negotiation, thus, providing exhibitors at home and 

abroad with more refined services in respect of participating the event. The 

preliminary planning, construction and adjustment stages for the platform have 

completed. It is now undergoing the final test, and is expected to be launched 

at the end of February.
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在PRINT CHINA 2023的数字化服务中，组委会特别开发了“一部手机看展会”的官方小程序，作为线上观展服务工具，

本小程序全面整合展会线上资源，为专业观众提供展会资讯在线查询。小程序共分为展会概况、展位图、活动直播、展商

查询、展品查询、交通指南、商旅服务等功能板块，全面满足观众的参观需求。同时，可充分发挥小程序的便利性、社交

性、分享性，不能来到展会现场的观众，足不出户，也可指尖游览展会。

Among other digital servicesofferedby PRINT CHINA 2023, the organising committee specially developed an official mini 

app in WeChat “Visiting the Exhibition with a Mobile Phone”. As a tool for facilitating exhibition participation via virtual 

means, the mini app fully integrates online exhibition resources and provides exhibition information inquiry services 

online for professional visitors. The mini app includes several functional sections like exhibition overview, booth map, live 

broadcast of activities, exhibitor inquiry, exhibit inquiry, transportation guide, and business travel service, to meet visitors’ 

needs on all fronts. In addition, it is convenient and has social function. Users can share information on it. Visitors who 

cannot participate the event physically can visit the exhibition wherever they are just using a mobile phone.

PRINT CHINA 2023官方小程序“一部手机看展会”

即将推出

PRINT CHINA 2023 Official Mini App (in WeChat) 
“Visiting the Exhibition with a Mobile Phone” Is to 
Be Launched
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PRINT CHINA 2023丰富多彩的同期活动

PRINT CHINA 2023 Features Rich and Varied 
Concurrent Activities

PRINT CHINA 2023同期将有交流会、报告会、研讨会及论坛等活动70多场，其中第五届国际印刷技术发展论坛、环

球印刷联盟会议、亚洲印刷展览联盟会议、第九届中华印制大奖颁奖典礼等一些重要的国际会议正在组织筹备。另外，中

国印刷数字化高峰论坛、中国标签印刷工业论坛、专注印后无限精彩等各种技术交流、技术报告活动也正在筹备中。

During PRINT CHINA 2023, there will be more than 70 seminars, lectures, forums, and international conferences being 

held concurrently, particularly, the 5th Forum PT, meeting of Global Print, meeting of Asia Print, and the Awarding 

Ceremony of the 9th China Print Awards are being organised and prepared. In addition, various technical exchange 

and report activities, such as China Digital Print Summit, China International Forum of Label Printing, and Infinitely 

Wonderful World of Post-Press, are also in preparation.

同期活动  Concurrent Activities
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